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Marshall Plan Heads for Quick House Challe
Senate Works Into, V■ . *•; ■ *-

Night for Passage
WASHINGTON—(AP>—Safely through the Senate, the V°L . 46, NO. 293. 

15,300,000,000 European aid program raced without a pause , 
today toward quick challenges in the House.

The pressure for speed is on—to bolster Western Europe 
with American billions against communism and collapse.
And the House Foreign Affairs Committee is in good shape to 

put on speed. While the Senate has been arguing and voting, 
the committee has been digging deeply into the whole foreign

aid problem.

Move Backs Lewi 
*  W 9  Pension Demands
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Eire, Northern 
. Ireland May Be 

One Someday
"  By DEWITT MACKENZIE

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
Hamon de Valera undoubtedly 

, was voicing the burning hope of 
'hi* paople when he predicted In 
Maw York the other day that 
Eire and Northern Ireland ulti
mately would be united into one 
nation.

Sy£-, ■ His prediction also wax pleasing 
• to the ear of the host of Irish 

Americans who welcomed him 
back to the city of his birth. The 
fighting Irishman, who lost the 

. prime ministership of Eire as the 
I «suit of the recent general elec- 

sJSgM Mon, after holding that position
Sixteen years, declared the day 
Will arrive when an Irish leader 

•¿Sfc win come to the United States
«»id announce that Ireland "from 
Sea to sea is now completely free."

*1 admit,” he added, that I 
wotild like to be that person "

Da Valera doesn’t say how soon 
ha expels the union of Eire and 
Northern Ireland to take place 

g Of course time heals a lot of
wounds but, having studied that 
situation at cloae range for many 
yaars, I  should say that t h s  
chances of an early union are 
rather elim.

It’s hard to believa it possible 
that there could be such a  clash 
of interests between two sections 
ar a tight MtUe tele like the land 
at silver lakes and the shamrock. 
But the bitterness of the- dif- 
teranee# has been recorded i n 
Mood many times through t h e

Hie chief difficult^ has been 
religions Northern Ireland — or 
"tnatar”, as the old timers like 
to call it — it preponderantly 
Protestant while Eire is largely 
Catholic. Many heads have been 
cracked with shillelaghs in that 
argument.

However, there are other dif- 
Sje®», ferencea. Northern I r e l a n d  of 
q f j p  course is a part of the United 

Kingdom — a very important part 
which England can’t afford to loss 

/  % »**y  *f the people are of Scotch
Welsh and English descent, sc 

i, that the racial element enters into
c , • the Stktotton Then, too, Northern

Ireland Is comparatively rich with 
Its ship building and linen manu
facturing. and many of its citi- 
■ens maintain that If they Joined 
the leas prosperous South they 
WHOM have to carry the burden 
<f taxation for the whole country 
That argument — since It hits 
the packet-book — is a  powerful

Waihars ter peace constantly 
have Mad to bring the two peo- 
plea together, but if there has

I __
Y o u t h  I s  F i n e d
On Two Chorgos

One youth was fined i l l  on 
«bargee of reckless driving and 
driving without an operator s II- 
e«—  to Corporation Court this

T *e man who pleaded quilty 
t» Marges Of being intoxicated 
wars fined MS and 120 each bv 
judge GHfford Braky In Sunday’s 
court, am* man was fined iao 
«•» the same charge, and three 
mem ware fined Sio eachH

I P « «
Now it is ail set for a series | 

of showdown tests. It assem
bled (9 a.m. EST) for its first 
official look at the Marshall 
Plan bill which the Senate 
passed 69 to 17 early yesterday 
morning.

Tomorrow the policy m a k i n g  
Republican Steering Committee 
meets to have a look itself, and 
to discuss strategy.

Influential members see a pos
sibility the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee may okay a bill by Wed
nesday and drive it to ’ House 
passage by Easter, March 2S.

The administration wants to 
start the European program April 
1, for the 1« nations which have 
agreed to help themselves and 
each other. What the S e n a t e  
voted was authority to s p e n d  
*8,300,000,000 the first year. The 
money has to be supplied later 
in a separate appropriation bill.

Howevei, the Senate measure 
would let the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation put up *1,000,- 
000,000 to get the Marshall Plan 
into immediate operation.

The administration wants par
ticularly to have the p r o g r a m  
going by the time the Italian 
election campaign gets well un
derway. The Communists a r e  
determined to make a show of 
strength In the voting there April 
1*.

TTiere is general agreement m 
the House that the foreign aid 
bill can be passed with time to 
spare before the deadline in Italy. 
Yet there are possibilities for 
delay.

Both in the Foreign Affaira 
Committee and in the House it
self attempts probably will be 
made to cut the amount of aid 
and to set up' a different System 
than ths Senate proposes f a r

H ST  Vetoes Idea of 
Naming Southerner

WASHINGTON — 0P>—President 
Truman was said today to have 
turned down suggestions that he 
put a Southerner in his cabinet.

Between now and July Mr. Tru
man must pick a successor to Clin
ton Anderson. Anderson will quit 
as secretary of agriculture as soon 
aa Congressman 'end* to run for the 
Senate in New Mexico. t

Some administration lieutenants 
were said to have suggested that 
the President might cool off the 
Southerners bucking hia civil rights 
program by picking an outstanding 
agricultural leader from south of 
the Mason and Dixon Line to suc
ceed Anderson.

tcags,
holds her son, Gary, I, lately In her arms after a  skidding truck 
knocked aver a stoplight. The heavy post fell across the buggy, 
foreground. In which Gary was riding. Brother David, t. at left, 
was walking at the buggy's side when the accident happened. 
Neither was Injured. .

Packinghouse Workers Call 
Nationwide Strike Tonight

CHICAGO UYn Two of three major meat packers turned down 
yesterday an offer to arbitrate their wage dispute with the CIO United 
Packinghouse Workers who hava called a  nationwide «trike for 13:01
a. m., tomorrow. ,

mansffinr '  I The arbitration proposal was sent to «wift k  Company, the Cudahy
nm ^w L eed  but t h e ^ T a ^  bitoe i t‘*ck,n« ComP*ny “ ><* Armour A Company but Swift and Cudahy 
„  hot fights y ** *, 1uicltly rejected. Th.y aaid they were standing pat on their offer sf

Moreover, the committee and I * n,n' i *nt *« **** ***>•*•
House leaders are pretty w a l l i “ '"  “ jT
committed to adding military *id H o s p i t a l  D O Q  f U
for Greece and Turkey and both 
military and economic help for C f | a / | : a .  R e v i c e r f  
China to the recovery bill. Bui » s U Q I C S  I x C Y IS C O

it hasn't registered

T o d a y
■ TMh O a / ef the Veer 

Today, la m i,  the —
- ntff lr. a Civil War sen 

president. An
a. . . .  la

erel end seventh tt. s P
IB», en this day »he ifunole Supreme 
Ceaet declared that the «-hour der was mtsowtitu.tonel . . . Herold 
Tckas. former secretory of the ini er I

h :Mleslsn day, for Meine Mth In elee, •and ecee dt li st«, end a total areal 
ef M.»11 square miles. Named for 
the ancient province of France to ■«Of It er man dy in time of Charle. 

Nation. lf«e reneue: «47.23*. 
In 1»»«. -^ ^ e ra ^ ro n ^ h e l

la no wisdom

ei"Hd:

l i t e•  4 «
M. *. W eather «urea« 
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irw«

T o n l y h t  and

i Æ . i  •

Partly aloudr this 
tonight 4M moler tonight In the panhandle e '

In east «nth tew wttely

recovery
most Democrats and some Re-iQ  • « * •  D l« .  —•
publicans on the committee a r e D U l i a i f i g  I  l O l l S  
against putting all the programs 
into one bundle.

In addition to the European 
Recovery Program, the administra
tion has asked lot *275.000,000 in 
additional military assistance for 
Greece and Turkey. Secretary of 
State Marshall h a s  cautioned 
against putting this into t h e 
European aid bill, however, on 
the grounds it would change the 
entire character of the program.

Marshall also has asked f o r  
*870,000.000 in economic—not mili
ta ry -help  for China.

But backing for military aid 
for ths Chinese has come from 
such persons as Geo. Douglas 
Mar Arthur, Lt. Gen. Albert C.
Wedemeyar and W i l l i a m  C.
Bullitt, f o r m e r  ambassador to 
France and Russia

A study of revised building plans 
was undertake« by the Gray 
County Hospital Board of directors 
at a meeting Saturday in the 
Court House.

Doctor« M C. Overton and 
Malcolm Brown, representing the 
local medical . association, sug
gested several changes to t h e  
present plsn.

The union, which had originally 
demanded a 29-cent an hour in
crease for its 100,000 members 
said it would call off the strike 
if the companies would accept 
arb itrator of the 20 cents dif
ference.

Armour has not replied to the 
proposal but the union said It lective action within

Drive for Red 
Cross Begins; 
Help Needed

The Rad Cross means hot food 
ter disaster victims, clothes,
blood plasma, medicine, and re
habilitation wherever tragedy 

_  ,  „  _  ,1 i 'trikes, from the nearer Portland
Bu* i*T J ruman, ! *° lh® farther, Knthryn Gill, Redreported to have v.toed this as an told

obvious—and probably Ineffective- v9hintMr Fwork„ ,  (or
*“ tu£  « M e  fond drive at the kick-side the South. The  ̂guessing-and. oU breakfast In th t Palm Room
it is only that—is that the office; « ...
will go to a Midwesterner. I • *",, | I "Disaster work la Just a partAttorney General Clark is the;of R&d CroM „ rvlc^  -. M7 ,
only Southerner now serving s s ;GiI, Mld. ■■Thf.rf  , rf  ^  mort 
a member of the Pres.dent.  offi- .hM1 lg m„ llon VFtrrbns in ^  
tia l family. United States, most of whom are

Senator Sparkman (D-Ala) told receiving rehabilitation aid of one 
a reporter he thinks Dixie would kind or another. In the veterans 
be pleased if It got additional hospitals, volunteer workers main- 
recognition in the cabinet. tain libraries, show motion pic-

The Alabama aenator has op
posed Mr. Trupian’s civil rights 
program, just as have hia South
ern colleagues. But he wants the 
issue to be settled within the 
party.

Sewn Southern Governors bad 
other Ideas, however. They issued 
a new weekend blaat here against 
the President’s plea to Congress 
for enactment of antl-lynchtng, 
anti-poll tax, anti-Jim Crow and 
anti-Job discrimination laws.

The Governors said in no un
certain terms they plan t* see 
to it that their states deny their 
electoral votes to any nominee 
who backs that program.

'  *  
PITTSBURGH—(AP)—A soft coal work stoppage 

mg John L. eLwis' demand for miner pensions 
today. Spearhead of the move was in Western 
where early surveys indicated nearly one-half of 
miners walked ou t

The U. S. Steel Corp. reported nine of its 14 Western 
sylvania pits were closed, with 7,000 miners idle. The corphi 
tion expected its coal output would drop today to about '  
000 tons, or one-third of capacity.

The Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp. reported all its P  
vania and West Virginia mines were closed, and 4,600 
idle.

Republic was another steel 
corporation affected, with 
three Pennsylvania mines 
down. Output of steel com
pany-owned pits is used in 
making fuel for steel mills.

Commercial mines, too, 
whose production is sold on

President Truman's party spokes
man, Democratic National Chair
man J. Howard McGrath, gave 
no ground in the face of this 
attack.

The Governor» aaid in a report: 
•'Our inquiry ha« satisfied ue 

it 1« virtually the unanimous will 
of the people of the Southern 
Mates to take every possible ef- 

thelr power,
would arbitrate with that com 
pany alone if lt accepted.

Ralph Helsteln, union president, 
aaid the offer will be kept open 
until midnight tonight, one min
ute before the strike ie scheduled 
to »tart. The proposal, he added, 
provides that the companies agree 

i to immediate payment of their
Chairman of the Board Reno ! nlne-cent offer retroattive to Jan.

Stinson «tsted that the board was 112.

interested, in their suggestion« be-1 tum ‘n* •■'“ ‘'•»tion.** Swift said it conaider» the ninecause they would make for a

W. D. Matthews 
Dies at 98 Years

W. D. Matthews died at the 
home of hia non, J. P. Matthew«, 
111 S. Starkweather, at 4 30 p .  m. 
yesterday afternoon. Matthew«, 
who would have been 98 years 
old Wednesday, celebrated h i a 
birthday with a dinner yesterday 
noon, and died shortly afterwards.

He was bom March 17, • 1880, 
in Mississippi, and Uved in Miami 
and Mobeetle since 1*08 A year 
ago he moved from Mobeetle to 
N a p a .

He is survived by six daughters; 
Mrs. C. B. Trew, Perryton; Mrs. 
Ona Thornton. Pampa; Mrs. Nep 
Traw, Mobeetle; Mm. R. A. Floe 

Canadian: Mrs. J. W. Lee, 
and Mrs. W. E. Lary of Melrose. 
N. M.: three sons, R. E. and C. E. 
Matthews of McLean, and J. P. 
Matthews of Pampa: and by a 
sister. Mm. Laura Harding o f 
French Camps. Mies.

Services will be held at 2:20 
p. m. tomorrow at the First Bap
tist Church in Mobeetle with the 
Rev. Cell ins Webb, pastor of Cal
vary Baptist Church of Pampa. of
ficiating.

Pallbearers will be selected from 
nong Mr Matthews' grandsons 
urlal will be in the Mobeetle 

Cemetery under the direction of1 
Duenke!-Carmichael Funeral Home 
of Pampa.

more efflcientlv operated hospital!“ " 1» ‘  " f»,r w*fe “ d
and at the aame time would no' “  " c*n?£ , “*d , U'
delay the letting of bids terms with the AFL Amalgamated

.,, . , , . . Meat Cutters and Butcher Work-Blds wtl be let depending on - of North Am,ri,., on that
the Senate s action on the approp-W ,  ^  compw,y . aid th»t «bout 
riation bill and the President s 
signature to the aame bill.

A telegram from Eugene Wor
ley. congressman from this dis
trict, stated " . . .  Senate com
mittee adviaea due other appro
priation btlla ahead cannot begin 
hearings before March Ik Am 

them see if ean be ex-

40 percent of its employes are nominee unless the platform 
member« of the AFL Union.

Federal conciliator* called anoth
er meeting for 10 a m. (C8T) 
today in an effort to avert the

not only to prevent the enactment 
of the proposed legislation, but 
also to defeat thoee who have 
proposed it and any others advo
cating It.”

The report waa signed by Gov
ernors Fielding Wright of Mis
sissippi, Beauford Jester of Texas, 
James E. Folaom of Alabama, 
Strom Thurmond of South Caro
lina. Ben Laney of Arkansas and 
M. E. Thompson of Georgia. It 
was concurred in by Gov. William 
Tuck of Virginia, whose proxy, 
Senator Byrd (D-Va), h e l p a d  
draft it.

McGrath said that, in effect, 
the Governors were serving notice 
they will not support the party

is
drafted to their satisfaction or 
the nominee repudiates an un
satisfactory platform.

This moat undemocratic pro

turea, and write letters for the 
wounded and disabled.” '

One of the biggest things the 
Red Croat* did during the war, 
Mrs. G1U continued, waa maintain 
a blood plasma bank. Since the 
war, medical authorities hava re
quested the organisation to con
tinue this service for d t a a a t * r 
victims.

The general fund drive got off 
to a good start with an 8 o'clock 
kickoff breakfast in the P a l m  
Room this morning. Fred Nealage. 
chairman of the advance drive 
Juat concluded, reported g i f t *  
totalling nearly *<000, which al
most doubled the *3100 goal set.

The goal for the general drive 
is *10,908 to be met by April 1, 
but Ben Ouill, general chairman, 
hoped it could be closed success 
fully befora than.

Although most of those expect 
ed attended the breakfast, Guill 
aaid several mor* workers are 
needed. He asks all those who 
can volunteer an hour or two of 
their time each day to call Mrs. 
Paul Hill, executive secretary of 
the Gray County Red Cross, to 
learn where they can best help. 
Mrs. Hill's phone number is 707; 
her office ie on the second floor 
of the City Hall. '

Heading the various sections of 
the drive are: J. C. McWilliams, 
downtown Pampa; Bert A r m y ,  
Industrial area; Huelyn Laycock, 
schools, Ralph Thomas, r u r a l ;  
Dr. Douglas Nelson, residential; 
and J. R. Sparkman, Lefors.

Meyi 
20 Months

the open markets, began to 
shut. The big Pittsburgh Coal 
Company reported at least 
nine of its mines closed. Own
ers of some independent mines 
expected the movement to 
spread.

Walkout« started* in other lead
ing coal states—Weat Virginia, 
Ohio, Kentucky, and Illionis.

An early check .showed at least 
6,800 of Illinois’ estimated 23,000 
United Mine Workers Idle. Their 
rival progressive mine workers, 
estimated at 10,000, were reported 
working

Miner* safd the walkouts backed 
up demand of Lewis, president of 
the United Mine Workers, for 
*100 mohthly pensions for miners.

Two hundred and ten miners 
reported thia morning to a  Frick 
pit at nearby Bridgeville but re
turned home. The firm’s mine at 
Muae. Pa., a ‘few miles distant, 
did not open. The Bridgeville pit 
produces about 1,800 tons dally; 
the Muse operation about 8,000 
tons. •

The Bridgeville diggers milled 
around the mine lamp house but 
made ao attempt to obtain their 
working lights.

Then aa one of Hie miners 
Vthrew away hia water ”—the tra
ditional signal of a  work stop
page in which the miner poure 
hie day’« supply of drinking water 
on the ground—the men walked 

(See LEWIS, Page d)

strike which industry sources es- P”"*1 “¡ll3r 7  d f"Unationsthe convention iteelf, McGrath 
saidtlmatep would cut the

contacting 'them see if oan be ex- "IT*1. Tin«»5 eonsiimers'wi,thin*nai A* Pftrty chairman, he said he 
pedited.” T w H.v. will continue to work for "a

The eonsideration of a name Hfl„t/ n u ld  tha, two thlrd« eaner and more reasonable view-
g y - . y  ■"«W. ht»Pll al J ^ d  of the union’s member, n o w  (See HST, Page d,______
E &  w ^ e ” t a ^ l s h f e ^  ' I“ , ̂ ,, ^ C

After adjourning, the d irec to rs!^“ 1 T l C r C ®  D O t M C  111
visited the. proposed site of the 
new building, along with the ar
chitect, Harry Hatch, hospital con

tied up the packing industry for 
several days «bout two years 
until the plants were seised

Gîtant, «ñd’ c ^ v  Judge «her- i o v ^ m tn t
man wm»* • | In the event of «

Ty Palestine Rages

Deadlineon 
Taxes Today

WASHINGTON — (JP)— That In
come tax deadline is here again 

Returns ter 1947 Income must 
be filed by midnight.

The same deadline applies to 
the filing, of estimate* on 1*4* 
income. In general these estimates 
must be filed by persons with 
income of *6.000 or more or those 
who expect *100 or more income 
from which no tax is withheld 

The Treasury expects 86.000,000 
returns on 1947 income. Most «f 
the 820.000.000.000 tn individual 
taxes »treaty has been collected 
through w a g e  withholding or 
quarterly payments on estimates 

The fact that Congress Is work 
Ing on a tax cut has no bearing 
on the filing of eatimates for 
1948. Estimate* will be baaed on 

Members of the local chapter of ,he current tax rate«. 
the American Petroleum Institu' _  ,  , ,  ,  _
will meet tomorrow night at I r U C K  K flOC K S O v l f  
at the City Hall, lt was announc • * ■ r> >
today by the secretary, Murrp. * • I S p H O n #  r OI ®
E- ®°dY- A truck belonging to the C. M.

API member*, who will receive Jeffries Trucking Company, and 
refreshments after the meeting, loaded with rigging equipment,

API Meeting Will 
Be at City Hall

WASHINGTON—(Pi— MaJ. Oen. 
Bennett E. Meyers today «M  een- 
jtenoed to 20 months to five year* 
in prison. j

A federal Jury convicted 1pm last 
Friday on three count* of Inducing 
a former buslnea* associate to 11* 
under oath to c. Senate committee.

Judge Alexander Holtso«. when 
Imposing «entence, said the 63-year- 
old retired general wax guilty of a  
"very grave and sertou* ofTenae "
The maximum sentence he could 
have imposed was SO years 

Meyers stood erect and 
ently unmoved, as Judge 
kold him:
■  "Bennett E Meyers, tt Id the 
Judgment of this court that you 
he imprisoned in an institution 80 
be designated by the attorney gen
eral of the United State« for à term 
of not less than 20 months and 
mot more than 8 year«.” ¡.*^5
■  Just before Holtsoff passed sen
tence, Robert T. Buahneli; attorney 
for Meyers, pleaded that the court 
I consider Meyers’ “outstanding"
[war record.

Buahneli said l ' t - J ®
"I eav the punishment this man

b ^ ^ ^ ^ g o n «  th ro iig tg^r being

1 appai- 
Holtsoff

First C ritic’sm 
Bewilders Japs

TOKYO----i/W— Japanese were;
both bewildered and surprised to- 1 J _ | _  < | . ! . L
day over the first criticism of I t C W U l l v  S  I » l 5 r l  
General MaeArthur to appear in 
their newspapers.

Adverse as well as favorable 
comments on MacArthur's willing
ness to run for President have 
appeared In sU Tokyo newspapers 
in dispatches from the United 
Stater «nd Russia. This followed 
the supreme commander's Velyxe- 
tion of censorship by hi* «t»ff o/
»11 "American jwlitieal sttarlrK" 
against him. TTie pres« still is

J E R U S A L E M  —IdV- T h e  
strike to-|fjFrfFgt battle yet waged in the, 

|morrow, a Swift »pokrrman said n( Southern Palestine wi*
i its 1* other plants throughout reported in Its third day today 
the nation am: those of ottv'r |wlth Jewish and Arab fatalities I 
companies would sttempt to si' p already 3R
up proauction with the help of fr«r)>d hv mud and slowed by

will hear two speakers — E. R 
Archanbeeu, Borger, who will dis
cuss the topic "Early History of 
the Panhandle” ; and John Terrell, 
public relations nanager of the 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., Dallas, 
will discusa the importance of the 
public's goodwill.

accidentally knocked over a  tele 
phone pole while backing onto 
the perking lot et the Santa Fe 
station yesterday.

Damage was slight; the tele
phone company set the pole back 
up, and there waa little. If any, 
interruption of service.

from coast
Arnold — to punishment 

greater than tt to in this court s 
power to impose.” . J

The formal accusation against 
Meyers was “subordinattea to per
jury ” He was charged with per
suading Blériot Lamarr* to lie to 
Senate Investigator* and cover up 
Meyers’ wartime operation ef a 
plane pert* company from which 
the government alleged that Mev- 
ers received more than *180,00«. 
Lamarre was the president of the 
company, but later said ha waa 
only a "dummy” for Meyera. ;
* For the first time Meyers seem
'd  to have lost some of thet Jaunu 
air he kept throughout the Senate 

[investigation and during his trial. 1
Ferity Carta ¡if 
|Ha Could Win

n e w  YORK - m - ~  Jam es >. 
Farley save he Is certain he con ’ 
have a place on the Demotes 
national ticket if he wanted :

But he doesn't want it, he aa .( 
yesterday in a radio interview 
i NBC's "Author meets Hie Crit
ics” ).

"Frankly, I'm not a candidate 
for any office,” the former Dem
ocratic national chairman and post
master general aaid.

Fat ley said: "There isn’t  any 
doubt in my mind thet, if I was 
interested in something now, I 
could really get tt. If I  was In
terested In getting a  place on 
the national ticket, I  eauld get
it." •- ' ' ' - s H t e n

He was asked "what place?” 
and replied "well, tt wouldn’t  be
lirst place."

...P-
Y « i s ® ?

men in the AFL unions.

Hold Early Parade
NEWARK, N J. -UP}— Thirty 

thousand of Newark’s .Irish—ex
cluding the McGoverns—marched 
through town yesterday for ’ an 
early celebration of 8t. Patrick's

Tome 180,000 watched the pa lished by a Jewish firm, 
raders, but the McGoverns war«! ’■ 1 T*
rowhere in eight. Irked hecause R e p u b l i c a n  Joint■ — a< ttnaH in th . Mar '

driving rains Jewish forres were 
said b" s Hngsnah informant to j 
have driven a wedge to the a id , 
of the beleaguered settlement of 
Gath

The death toll In the battle soj 
far. according to a  Haganah ver
sion quoted by the Palestine poet, 
is 3« Arabs and eight Jews.

Haganah ie the militia of the 
Jewish Agency. The Palestine post 
to an English-languag« dally pub-

1 7 «

» M iv" - , they were easlgned to the rear
CT.U‘c‘f  Wm “  for the second year to a row, 

the Frank McGovern Association

Boy Straightens 
Out His Father

DALLAS -Q F i e -A  48 year-old 
maa artm enea plates* 4e pellee d^moe»»cy to etriinr.” 
Hurt Bto teeo-ege ean beat him for j -«■. : "

occnnatton commander, however 
"MaeArthur to showing us now 
>w democracy worke," a radio 

shopkeeper told a reporter. "We 
Japanese got eo we console red 
him a  demi-god. But -that to not 
right. Thia acceptance ef criticism

and Its auxiliaries withdrew from 
(he eeremony.

Instead they eetd they would 
hold their own parade h e r e  
Caster Sunday.

> as late received i

_  e .  a s a i n  n .  v c y w i T n  .  '  I ' l l '  l d l l l

by leaders to one reason why F ir®  D®

Mok®»
Dry Tokyo Begins 
Rationing Water

TOKYO

i pa riment 
Thr®e Colls

The Fire Department went out 
L three calls yesUrday after 

and svsniag.
Two calls were automobiles that 

gar Francl*
the other at 123

cite '

Dixi® Democrat
LITTl-E ROCK - « P i -  Surprts 1 

ed Dixie Democrats today had a n 1 
unexpected ally — a Southern' 
Republican.

Oaro A. Cobb, Arkansas Re pub 
Uoan Btale Committee chairman, 
said he agreed with Southern Gov
ernors on their stand against Pras ; 
dent T runan 's civil righto pro-) 

gram. Their paditton on states' 
righto ”1« fully #«pported by the 
federal ConaOtutiofi/' ha addad. ¡ 

For example, New Yark dto- 
* pprovea our 90-day dlvoroe tow 
Arkansa* igs^w M «» New York's
h EPC,’
i-ald. ■ ' N y
" 'i f 't tv m ë+ \
m ent hn? :«* I.

Rock ' gttorney O P E N  R O A D *  A F T E R to We
•’a



w * h  M a jo r  H o o p la  ^ WE'U. MATTA SHAKE 
FOSDtCK OUTA THERE. 
LIKE HE WAS

M k ■ *C U T  O U R  W A Y
I w a n ted  to u td  &EE 

T h is .' 1 PUT HIS CLOTHES 
WAY BACK SO HE'D HA/E 
TO GET UP TO GET THEM 

. AMD NOW HE PUSHES 
\  THE BED TO THEM/ TRAINING CAMPS —  SORR 

WE’LL B E  A B L E  TO  S T A Y  
.H E R E  ONLY A  FEW DAYS/

& A R L U .

'z z w s r r G B r z r *

© S C A R ^ S s  
16 ALWAYS 

THOUGHTFUL—OP 
HIS STOMACH =-

B Y  G A L B R A IT Hj SIDE GANCESWHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

N A P O L E O N
. WHO TOOK MV J 
"FOUNTAIN P6N 
O UT OP MY COST 
V  W ITH O U T K 
L TELU N C  M B ?

BORROW  
IT  NOW, i

SOME I DOT IS ALWAYS SETTING OUR 
NUMBERS CONTUSETI V  THAT STUfTP 
SCHULTZS HAD ANY CONSIDERATION 

. N E T  H M  W » HUMBER. CHANGED!

BUT tX J NOT e«W G  
GUN, RED  RTDER/ 
WOAMS NOT TRUST
w h ite r w J  wr|H

ö l « '

r  OONTT STICK TtXMt 
HEAD IA4 A COTDIt 
HOLE,RED' XAl 
HEEDAGUNTÖ 

PROTECT TOURS«.IfP>

' i n s o t r t e  AFTER \  
THAT (SOLD FOR 
LETTTlS SAKE. 

duchess ' m i  w r 
OFF the mortgage 
ON HER FATHER*
»______„  RANCH'^

^  0 0 W * 6
30  'VADANO 
■< TtLLOW  
O . SNCVO
»  o f f e r

RYDER A 
REW ARD  
OF GOLD  

IF HE WILL
RETURNWITH THEH

George! You and he have a lot in com- 
i had wonderful idea» for m*kii\g a lot 

of money, too!" .ewdeW n— r —a.

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E RCARNIVAL

JOSEPH
LISTER

KyW M T
MY-Y-Y*.

» C lim b in »  IIB IU ln«  
plant * H  Animat 

23 I1 iblicet Wtr9  U  Hor»»
25 Ago IT Medical
26 Barter *® Propel»
27 He has «Ueflr U  0 *3**

—  * *  ■— r -comedjr 1 >
VF Down  _
>9 That thine "
SO Bring to a boll ¡7------—
«3 Reeldea

ANOTHER m m  o f  o a t m e a l ?  J G o s h , L G o rm  
LY, SOH.ytxru. b u r s t/ '  k m f  or ww
. .  -  — --- v r  ■ STRiNGTH, DOYT I
I f !  I  DON'T FORGarTME

! \ g f  ~ rf )  \  tournament /

SS I,nee» garment 
M  Mineral rock. 
40 Graceful bird 
44 Magnitud.

Such a  M essi you«. FATHER
m u S t i f '

“%o w hat If I did fasten  my sw eater crooked w ith an extra  
button at the bottom ? It m ight oome In handy in case  I 

w ant to ca rry  som ething w ith a  buttonhole In It!”

1 THINK JOAN'S OOlNö TO
vo rr herself . m — rtir t

OH, MOMMY AMP 
p w p p y .. . t - lV E  i 
G O T  TO TSLL ’ 
y o u  so m eth in g ..

how Tuny v e  • o t TxV l do
TO m  ItXD  VWK5 a  IT, MR. 
X AM, AMP THAT U  VAN 
THIS IS M V  HOME !  )i JtM ES.JOAN'S

parents
ANNOUNCED 

THE V'IRE 
MOiNt. ID 

S TA Y  IN „ 
MOLLVWOOPÍJ

WAIT.

I  never dreamed youd miss 
me so much! 7/f ca t 
Cher he rtoht noe» end ted L 
V  him 7m not cammo'

c.cm T z^
^  f i s h  ; '

MARKET w



decent Bride Is
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Kenneth Twigg, the former 
Betty Howard, was honored recent
ly with a wedding shower in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Caw. Mrs. Robert Turner and Mrs. 
Clifford Bailey were co-hostesses. 
Refreshments of cookies and cof
fee were served to' thirty-two

CLAM TO GIVE PARTY 
The member« of the Martha Class

of the First Baptist Church will 
entertain their husbands at a  party 
in the City Club Rooms on Friday 
evening, March It, at T:SO. Groups 
t  and S will be In charge of dec
orations. Groups 6. 8. 1. 3 and 4 
will constitute the food committee 
and Groups T and » Will be in 
charge of the program.

Mrs. Medley Is
Club Hostess

H it  H. M Medley was hostess
to the Oood Neighbor Club on Mon
day, March A Mrs. Hubert Stone 
presided over the business session 
during which e covered-dish lunch
eon was planned for the neat meet
ing, to be held March W a t 1 o'
clock in the home of Mrs. R. X. 
Warren.

The afternoon was spent in (sw
ing end fancy work. Refreshments 
of cookies and coffae «rare serv
ed.

The Warrens Are 
Hosts to Club

Woman’s Page
Varietas Club 
Studies-"Texas"

The Varistas Study Club «ras en
tertained March 8 in the home of 
Mrs. H. T. Hampton, 1038 X Fisher. 
Mrs. Paul Bowers assisted Mrs. 
Hampton as co-hostess.

During the business sssslnn tha 
club president, Mrs. P. X Intel, gave 
a report from the Counco of Clubs. 
Pour representatives were appointed 
from the Varietas Club to assist in 
ths Red Cross Campaign.

Mrs. Luther Pierson gave an in-

The Social

Calendar
Villages set on piles above the 

«rater are pictured in ancient As
syrian bas-reliefs.

One hundred and forty eta 
Englishmen were confined over
night in n dungeon SO feet square, 
which came trf be called “The 
Black Hole of Calcutta.”

In the spring teen-age world. Kids 
are using their Easter money to 
buy Jacket and skirt combinations. 
A good investment, for instance, 
is a bright red peplum Jacket, 
and a gray or black or navy wool 
circular skirt. You can wear the 
red Jacket on cool evenings in the 
summer over a  white cotton drees 
and wear It again next fall over 
a  plaid or green skirt.

NEED SEAT COVERS?
Two things you can't beat —  Superior 
Quality at low cost— We guarantee both 
in our famous SPRADUNG BABY LABEL 
SEAT COVERS— Come by and lot us prove

formative talk on cancer. The club 
voted to contribute 810 to the Can
cer Drive, $8 to the Boy Soout 
Fund and 81 each to the Penny Art 
Fund and Penny Music Fund.

Mn. X. J. Hsslam. fine arte 
chairman, gave a report on fine

Mrs. Lee Harrah read a paper on 
"Developing Texas with Good Proj
ects and Publicity” which had 
been prepared by Mrs. O. L  Mc
Kinney who was absent. ' —PLUS—

1 J A U ,  'A  Wolf’s M b’ 
H O W  and Late NEWS!

GREEN
WAS MY

■ J S r W A L U Y
Whiter Ptdgeoa

M o l« »
■w •**•*'"

Prall & Lambert 
Paioli and Varnishes

Seidlils
Paints aid Vanishes 
Uaitixed Wallpaper

S r -  $ 2 9 5
Cali us for reliable painters 

and ptperhangers.

HOME BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

SIS W. Poetar Phone 1414

nursery will be provided.
• :S0 Dinner In Fertab Houee of at. 

Matthews Bplsoopai Mission with 
Arthur Wey of Quanab as guest
**?!to*Men,s Brotherhood of the First 
Preohyterian Church will entertain 
the women of the church at dinner 
In the church basement. •

1:00 Holy Souls Parish Council with Mrs. M. F. Roc h i 1M1 Mary 
BUen.

THURSDAY
• to Yucca Chapter of National Del

phian Society in City Club Rooms.
t:M Worthwhile Home Dempnatra- 

tlon Club with Mrs. W. X. Hinton. 
Klwanle Camp.

I:H Pythian Meters In Carpenter 
Hall.T:M Rebekah Ledge In I OOF Holt 

7:30 Order of Kastem Star Study 
Club with Mrs. Artie Reber, 117 M. 
Gillespie.

3:00 American Legion Auxiliary In 
City Club Rooms. All members urged 
to be present.'

1:00 Thursday livening Circle of the 
Women's Auxiliary of First Presby
terian Church la west Room.

Wo know ws can pisas# you. Givs ut a try 
you’ll never go oltswhsrsi

STARTS TUESDAY
S TWO FEATURES S
SUSIE STEPS I KING OF 

OUT I m  NORSESOUR TIME IS YOUR TIME

pursuits.
She suggested the nssd of s  good 

publicity bureau which would serve 
M s  clearing bouse for all infer-

For Dress-Up

There Hot been much sold in grocery advertising 
about food savings and who saves the most.

In general, practically all advertised specials and 
so-called "hot shots" are the same in a ll major 
stores, as one will meet the other's prices, and vice 
versa. PRISCILLAS UP TO

154 INCHES WIDE!ID EA L DOES meet a ll advertised prices, but in 
addition to this you'll find your ID EA L SETS TH E  
PRICES IN HUNDREDS OF FOOD ITEMS TH A T  
DO N O T APPEAR IN G R O CER Y ADS. For proof of 
this check what you were paying for food before 
ID EA L opened in Pampa.

IDEAL'S policy is to price A LL  ITEMS at a small 
mark-up that will return a fair profit and never mark 
one item exceptionally high to offset something else 
sold at a loss. In other words "Not how much 
can we get but how low con we sell."

This handsome frock is perfect 
for your mors dressy occasions. 
Fashioned for ths slightly heavlar 
figure it has flattering Unes — a 
new look — gently feminine de
talla. Try a  email flower-sprigged 
fabric if you want a lot of oom
ph meats, or perhaps a  rich solid

It hos never been IDEAL'S policy to sell any item 
below cost os this is on unhealthy practice for busi
ness, BUT if on item is advertised below cost by our 
competitors you con depend on finding it at your 
ID EA L at that price, not only on the day of the sole but 
every day of the week.

Pattern No. 8387 to for steea 84, 
36, M, 40, 41, 44, 48 and 48. Slse 
38, cap aleevaa, 4 yards of 88-
inch.1

For this pattern, aend 36 cents, 
In COINS, your name, address, 
slse desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
Newel 1180 Ave. Americas, New 
York 18. N. T. - 

Don’t miss the Spring a n d  
Summer FASHION — batter than 
ever with special feturee, smart 
styles — free pattern printed in 
book. 3S cents.

OUR
EXTRA
VALUE

DOTTED
PRISCILLAS

Pair
Snowy - whit* 
with f l u f f y  
dots on sheer 

marquisette! 
Wide ruffles! 

43”x90n.

IDEAL'S FRIEN D LY SERVICE, u n c o n d i t i o n a l  
guarantee on ovary purchase, honest dealings, hon
est advertising, and clean, easy to shop in stores, to
gether with consistent low prices every day moke 
your ID EA L FOOD STORE a more desirable place to 
shop.

MAV* OiAMOROUS NfW WINDOW TRIATMCNTS AT LOW SALI PRICiSI

Hang regular priecilia style! Criaa-croa* them! Have matchiitg curtains throughout your 
home—these full sixes will fit all your windows—wide or narrow—single or group«! 

Fine marquisette with deep, frilly ruffles! Expert workmans hip! All 8 1 ' long. While.

Only 10% dowiv ntw buys curtains fur your entire bemut

HAROLD WRIGHT 
Insurance Agency

St.Joseph aspirin
WORLDS LftROEET SELLECT ftT 10«

A V E  R A G  E S I Z E

E X T R A  W I D E

■ M m a e _ __ ^

nl 1STFR0!d tp  1 ^  l \ V /  L
r

MM*
' . ’V .

•'«
*«

 *
11

4



at Use details I got put te  my 
ploc*. T ta  implication. 1 believe, 
was that I was too young to know. 
How about firing  with it now?*’ 

Ths music continued In tha 
background. Rinda sipped bar eat- 
faa and didn't say a word. Ann 
scowled. She wouldn't hare raked 
up that old stacy far anything.
‘ Rush changed the subject at 
once; changed it so quickly and 
taetfully that Ann knew be had 
recognized the tension. He talked 
about the trip he and Ann had 
taken to Hawaii 

"It's a beautiful spot.” Rush 
said. “We have soonc pictures— 
where are they. Ann? Rinds 
might enjoy seeing them.”

T H  get them* Ann said

slightest movemept would

1 www mnareit s i r  i a new two _, » « - « __
belie mam he* srmerr. hew peered up at the Hielrea. The box 

fcaewe hew tk tr weee aaee. was ever her bead, an the second 
•  • •  shelf, but she thought rite could

VTH reach K. She stretched on tiptoe,
happened the night after felt for the Mg box. gave it a hard 
nda had come to Tophili. hag.

¡S ri . » • ,  -’ - f  V ÿ j

P A C E  4

»
i  s- tty? j

Pampa Nows. Mondar. Marek IS. IMS

Fair Enough a a a ■ by Westbrook Regler

A l l i w s
Texas* Most Csnsiftsnt Nswspsser

? ubli»h*d daily except Saturday by be i'ani Li a Mews, 321 W. Foster Ays.
Pm tops. T* i t .  Phone «68. ell depart-
CU IED^PitEfifr«w  [leased wjrsh I ?b ii la the fourth installment d irec tion  of the travel, etc. . . , 
Tha Associated Press la entitled ex- a series of st tides presenting and seemed to have a certain uneas- 

n ils ftirin*iiSbVi*thtI dl*cus«lrfg •  sheaf of letters which mess about a sound relationship 
newspaper a* well a»Pall ' a? " news have been bandied in ir.tr nation with the enemies of the Tigers, 
dispatches Entered as second class Ini politics ever since 1940 w hen1 "Otherwise I  believe the matter
S ? £ r Vnd'iV S T  A°Jt'1C: ,  ‘ ii.PrchPIi: ,rr*nkl‘"  „DM to * * ? '"  personally jITg, i non,■ nr ted Henry Wallace for vice

subscription  rates president and carried him into

Common Ground
By R. C. HOIIJES

BY CARR1EK In PampB 20c per week Paid In advance tat office) $3.00 per 
t  month«. $6.00 per six months. $12.00 
per year. Price per slnaie copy 6 No mails accepted In localities * ir deliveryVi ti l.y <arrler i

"I «peak the password primeval
—1' dive the nian of democracy; My Oo<l’ I will accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same terms."—Walt Whitman.

But He Is One
Of 'Enlightened'

The president of Advertising

office in the third term cam
paign. I diave tried every way 
X know how to induce Wallace 
to admit or deny that he wrote 
them. He has dodged the issue. 
In view of the politic^ reality of 
this material, it seems to me im
perative that Wallace should meet 
the questiom Old he or did he 
not write tMm? The question is 
vital becausApf the mental condi
tion reflectedVn this correspond
ence. The rignt of a free press 
imposes on our Journalism a duty 
to publish these documents, known 
ar the guru letters. As a candi
date for President of the United

Federation of America wrote a I Plates Wallace has ■ civic duty 
letter a  few davs ago to clients ; to state publicly whether or not 
and prospective clients discussing ,{** Wr.nlr them. I again challenge

slrsi-htcned out. Work in the 
field will allay thia type at fear. 
How unfortunate to spend energy 
meeting slime and dirt when the 
glorious vision is before us. I 
have read and re-read the indi
cation. May the Tireless One 
abound in renewed strength. May 
glory and Joy and peace surround 
us in .the midst of the most- fiery 
strife. Sham balls ” The initials 
are "W” and “Q."

Another letter is addressed to 
the woman addressed before.

"This letter is from neither a 
tiger nor a monkey," ij aays. “It 
must be very short because I 
am tired and sleepy after a stren
uous day. Enclosed a letter to 
Madam and Professor rtoeilch. It 
is not as I would like but time 
is so occupied. May the faith of

< . ..  WUMMMI w iuirtiiu  WIUI Hie uticirblandishment, said some th in g * lal poU H c , nd r*Ugiou*
that should make college students'cult of Prof. Nicholas Roerich. I
ashamed of their fellow. At least ¡'now h*r ■"£ 1 know Wallace . . . . .  . , . Inows her. This letter does nothe made this writer quail-and ¡expreM th,  „xtrtordtM ry m*„ia|
the writer was graduated from a condition that is evident in the
college. The sophomores kind 
have given rise to the oft-heard

authorship of most of the others. 
B u t" it does tend to verify my

the most high abide and illumine. ! 
. . .  . ... . .him to answer. May the Joy of the eternal pres-;

some, things he learned from j  present a letter on the letter- ent inspire. May we take the 
a college sophomore with whom head of the Secretary of Agricul- 11, n r step Into the world of po- 
be had recently talked. |ture, Washington, dated July 27. t e n t l a l i t i e s . I t  is autographed

The college ' student. In all ; 1*33. addressed to a New York * ith the composite initials “HAW”
woman connected with the onen- and a postscript reads: "Secre

tary H called on the phone to 
ask for a copy of my radio 
rpeech yesterday. Very friend
ly.?!”

Another letter:
"Dear M: I feel somewhat likej 

a young Saul or David to whom 1
phrase^ "college man," spoken in (unouslified charge that Wallace “ Samuel had appeared. But In-j 
contempt. was a member of this circle. ! «•«*» »• «*• *"“«k |

The federation head wrote to "Dear Miss. . .," it begins. "I >"d from the sacred heights.)
clients "Do you think we l ,,ui<] fem enclosing some material in 7h,* ring M. 8. 1« on my finger Clients. no you tnina we couio, * inter. I typewrite and think of the cry-aril our products or services! wmer. J minK you win tie inter- . . .  r
cheaper next tear if we cut out rated Do you happen to k n o w f * ' “ d' b*hlnd ‘̂ “v ingeyes 
ail advertising’ The sophomore ¡frank Noah? Sincerely yours.” I t , abo' e ™e cleft heard. (Roench 
does.a<He reaUy d?es. He ^  init.aled H. A W.” In the ‘  two-legged oriental beard
advertising is 'economic waste.' similar Juvenile hand that signed 
Do you think that strict govern-jur initialed the rest of the let- 
mentql control would get m orejters and wrote some of them en- 
orodicts to more people than tirely. Then a handwritten post
free enterprise? He does. He says »cript says, "I have spoken to . . ^ ,
Production and distribution at Dr. Knight about experlmenitng 1‘h* Mart but faltering in the 

the present state of technological with white rats. There is a spe complexities of courtly intrigues 
advance Is so complex that con- cial strain subject to cancer. How a ' the finish.
trol can no longer be retained in would it be to se e 'if  the drug It is too early to vision the
the hands of s  selfish ariatoc you have In mind has any ef suiding principles? Faith in the

Icct?" day-by-day guiding of the hler-1
The addressee was at that time archy—yes. But what structure of i

W. P.)
"Saul and David were annoint 

ed but made many mistakes. 
They knew their destiny but yet j 
in a measure failed—mighty at

racy.
This college student, writes the | , . .

president, 'Ms not a Communist * W dmg imember of the Roerich
. . he doesn't even consider l « ct, ,nL N,w ,Yo[k Sh'  *■ P0*1

himself a radical He say. he # *2.hP V  * " ? '
just one of the enlightened young- w,th ,n n“ 1’
er * 'nf ralK,n .. . j Here is another letter: f

Now, we aren t writing this to "D*ar Gecrge: The old house _ _
get someone to advertise: <we (Department of Statel thru nojW ednesday but will write you
vouldn t mind, though!-if that fault of R but as a result of regu-1 Monday evening in case I can*
someone wants to plod along with ¡Br procedure has learned some-j not be. It would seem that I could
what he makes, that s his t>uai- jthiriK and are calliqg on mejspend the late afternoon and-or
ness. And it's his busines if he |Thursdsy noon. I shall, of course. | evening with my frienda. Truat-
wants to go broke, as some busi- take the strongest possible stand ing thad the straight lines of force
nesamen do when they don't «d- jwh)ch (torI not violate the law ofjare beginning to appear lor must

the plan ever be in a state of

government are we working to
ward? What economic principles? 
What central emotional appeal? 
I« my heart near enough to the 
central heart to serve safely as 
a guide? '

“ I am expecting to be ln N. Y.

Laf i Undantond tha 
Rent Problem

In a full page advertisement la 
the Los Angeles Tunes published by 
•he Apartment Association of Los 
Angeles County, some very en
lightening) statements are ms ‘ 
concerning the cause of the acai 
ity of houses for rent. Most 
the data in this ad cam# from the 
testimony of John E. Owen, presi
dent of the National Apartment 
Owners Association, before the 
Senate and House committees 
studying the rent control quse- 
lion in Washington.

The ad does not go very much 
into the wickedness or immoral
ity of rent control. It givss data 
to show that rent control In the 
long run is even harmful to the 
renters. In the short run It is 
hurting the renters from a moral 
standpoint. I quote:
“bhertage Is In Housing Fer Rent*

“But census figures show that— 
by our own prewar standards of 
1940- ws have more housing now 
—and more per person—than ever 
before in the history of this or 
any other nation. There is no act-' 
ual shortage of housing. There is 
merely deeperete shortage of 
housing which is tor rent. One 
reason is that rentals have been 
held below their natural levels 
and eountlese people have occupied 
more space than they had before 
the war. That is why—between 
1940 and 194«—almost three mil
lion living units becamt occupied 
by only one or two persons in
stead of by larger families. This 
trend has continued—according to 
latest Census Bureau estimates. 
The housing It still there—but ie 
not being used efficiently—and the 
vould-be renter who Is frozen on 
the outside is the loser.

“1 know It is hard to realize 
that our present-dsy widely-ac
cepted shortages are not shortages 
of housing space—but shoftages of 
units available for rent. Let me 
call you*- attention to another 
comparison In the housing reports 
of the Bureau of Census.”

Then they quote tha following 
figures ef houses and apartments 
available for rent in 1940 and 
1947.

Percentages of dwellings rented
to tenants:
Metropolitan District:
Akron
Allentown-Beth-Easton 
Atlanta

M  i • y

.

.-waili-4 ad» an  accepted until » m ter week day publication on 
i« day. Mainly About Parapa ads 

until none. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Clasaifod arts, noon Saturday: Main- 
Ir About Pam pa. 4 cm. Saturday. CLASSIC . fC, RAT*» 

(Minimum ad three «-point lineal 
1 Day —lit- per line.1 days—20c per line per day.
1 Daye—Uc per line per day.4 Daye—13c par line par day. 
i Day»—12c per - line per day.
« Days—lie per line per day 
7 Days, (or longer»—10c per 

per day.Monthly Rata—M OO per tine 
th (no copy chans« )

2— Special N otice
NOW Ï5
LECT  YOUR MONUMENT
FOR ERECTION B EFO R E-----

M E M O R I A L  D A Y  
call at your home for 

consultation evenings after 
5 p.m. by  appointment.

We serve the entire Ponhondle 
ED FORAN

idi X. Harvester. Baa «  Phone 1U1
3— Personal
OUfc CÔMMÈfcClAL PfclN Î

vcrtlse. But It i . written by n dUcrrtl0n „  nef(1 b,  I /  shall 
college g. adust «- In utter con t, ke up th,  m ltt„  with t h ,  
tempt, utter apology for the kind Gnp (Cord, u Hull, who is
of thinking some students » m e  lmder obiig«tion to me. The situs

flux to meet the unexpected at
tack* of the dark ones).

"I am with Joy toward you and
how pick up when they go to ,,on m ty v, ry gimp| ,  , nd Ithe Guru." Initialed "G. 
college and become a .part of ,|y wilved, but knowing Modes’*i This is the concluding letter of 
the enkghtened younger genera- , Mm*. R0, rich '. coltish n a m ei this series. Note the Latin phrase 
^on- fears, I thought I had best keep! st the end and not* that this

It is the sort of thing that you posted so that your father phrase is included In the design
makes us want to cry out "Where could be prepared for unuaual ac- which Henry Morgenthau s a y s

haa this young man been all his ¡lion if necesaary. Will wire Serge Henry Wallace induced him to 
life?" If he does not care enough Whitman ths result of the con- print on the American one dollar 
for his business to advertise, well, iterance tomorrow evening. bill, the symbol of financial atab-
someone else will probably keep | "May th# blessing of the Great iUty thruout the world,
up th* spirit of competition with .One shine around the heart trust "Dear M," this letter befit
other businessmen to th* point In th* hour of need." 
where free enterprise will not be This was Initialed G as In 
oestroyed. "Galahad," a coltish name ap

But— 'plied to Wallace.
W* wonder where he ha* been Another le tter: 

so long that he does not know | "Dear Guru (or master, the 
that government control Is the |title given to Roerich by his 
sure,straight road to collectivism Idiscip'esl:
—som# sort of collectivism, be it | "A terrific attack is gathering 
aocialism-nationaiism, faclsm o r | ,rc,m many different directions but 
communism. Or could it be that ¡1 am well fortified by your di
tties* Ism* have been extolled In lections. The matter 1 wrote 
His college until he Is an apostle? j about to you yesterday perhaps

For shame!

"SiÔ PSY  by G ladys P a rk a r

alarmed me unduly but is th* 
kind of thing I have feared con
tinuously for the past year. Prob
ably nothing will com* of It at 
any time in the near futui* but 

I much depends on the desperation 
of the dark ones

"Tell F, I today warned the 
Wavering One (President Roose- 

|veltl of the hyena servant . . .  (A 
cultiah reference to a close as
sociate of Herbert Hoover) in a 

¡sufficiently Impressive way.
| . expressed fear to me
that you and George, being of fe
line race, might be persona non 
grata to our friends on whose 
graces we are so dependant. I 
assured him that your relation- 
i-hip. was of th# closest and reas- 
•ured him somewhat 
te see that his fears are altogeth 
er beside the point. I told him 
and th* other man In . . .  'a pres- 

; enc# that you and George were 
j entirely responsible for the con
tact with the authorities, th* di-

1940 1947
47.5 30.8 
56.1 41.4 
67.4 50.4
56.6 47.7 
«7.1 49.7
63.8 56.0
69.8 60.9 
58 7- 46.3 
«1.2 42 8
58.2 45.1
55.1 45.1
59.5 45.4

63.4 54 0
j -  m.0 53.0

>a\H 58 1 40 0
J  «2.6 16.0

76.4 «6.4

T6.4 47.1

possibly addressing Madam Roer
ich :

"Am starting In a few minutes 
by auto with a friend to be gone 
till next Tuesday.

"Talked about the expedition 
yesterday and It seems to be com- 
ing along in good shape. Every 
reason to think it will go thru. 
Everything depends upon handling 
after R arrive*. Important that 
R arrive her* early In March.

"It seems here at times as tho 
our friend whom you call the j 
M . .re On# (in the cultiah Jar
gon. Roosevelt sometimes w a s  
known as the mediocre one. W.P. I 
is bound to bring about the great
est eventual activity of disinte
grating forces. He is lovable and 
charming but at times does the 
most appalling things in the most i 
heartless way. Aa to whether it I 
is thoughtless or the result of a 1 
carefully thought out plan I have j 
not yet' been able to decide. He! 
la set on developing large im-j 
ports and exports with the dark! 
ones and I am Inclined to think \ 
last November certain commit-1 
ments were made which none of 
us know about. I have striven 

; for som* time to find the oppor- 
It Is easy tunity to wam and it may come 

after I return. When R comes, 
something may anap into place 
in thia charming, reckless one.

"In th# Joy of these day# may 
th* odor of freest#* and rose* 
surround you, may th* light of

7 1-2-CENT N IC K EL
WASHINGTON —(NEA)—■ Any 

plana for putting out a 7 1-2 
cent nickel or a  12 1-2 cent dime 
aren't going to get any place if 
the U. S. Treasury and Mint have 
anything to say about It. Such 
idea« have been advanced before. 
Latest advocate is Edward Mehren 
of Beverly Hills, Calif., who it a 
soft-drink company president.

Mr. Mehren got to worrying 
one day about how the nickel was 
now worth only three cent* and 
the dime worth only six. He was 
having his troubles trying to com
pete with other makers of nickel 
and dims drinks and, figuratively, 
keep his head abova water. So 

he wrote the treasury about the 
need for 7 1-2 and 12 1-2 cent 
pieces and gave an Interview to 
the papers about it.

Some place In th* publicity 
buildup, a  plan was advanced to 
have the present nickels a n d  
dime« arbitrarily declared worth 
2 1-2 cents more than face value. 
Thia was to save minting new 
coins. Th* thought was that this 
levaluation would Increase their 
purchasing power. But somebody 
didn't think this one through. 
Actually, such a  revaluation would 
be inflationary. Every maker at a 
reduced-aiie three-rent candy bar 
selling for a nickel, for instance, 
would Immediately raise the price 
to 7 1-2 cents, without increasing 
the atze. Ditto for the nlekel-eize 
cigars saw selling for a dim*. 
They'd Immediately be priced two 
tor •  quarter.

mittee, forwarded the suggestion 
to treasury Treasury is now draft
ing a repiv taking a dim view 
of th# whole matter.

Putting out a new coin would 
cost the country more than it 
would be worth. There have been 
two-, three- and 20-cent pieces at 
various times. Any new coin, 
particularly with a fractional value, 
would make It necesaary to scrap 
all existing cash registers, for 
one thing. All slot machines, 
change-making machines, vending 
machines, turnstiles and adding 
machines would also have to be 
changed.

In addition to which the Treas
ury and mint can't do anything 
about changing coin values till 
Congress authorizss tt by law.

ANOTHER CASE
What happeaF 'laN H ers which 

citisena write their congressmen 
or send directly to government 
agencies isn't always as simple as 
in th* case of th* two letters 
about the 7 1-2 cent nickels.
Ordinarily congressmen can for
ward a request from a  constitu
ent to the proper government 
department and get high priority 
attention.

But th* federal government has 
become such a big and sprawling 
thing that reference, checking, 
Ming and cross-filing become a 
tremendous red-tape undertaking. 
Before th* war, one efficiency 
expert figured M cost the govern
ment ever «100 to answer a letter. 
It you counted In all the time

. by Peter Edson
Nebraska recently asked H o u s e  
Appropriations Committee’s chief 
Investigator Robert E. Lee to trace 
a letter through the State Depart
ment. Lee picked one at random. 
It was a letter from a steamship 
agency,, enclosing check for «100 
for air passage at on* Individual 
from Bucharest to Prague.

Before the file was closed and 
the letter answered, It had been 
routed twice through three build
ings and was handled 86 times. 
The full history la too long for 
here, but these are highlights: 

Letter received and referred to 
Protection Services Div. Check 
stapled to lottor and time of re
ceipt stamped. Sent to card room 
for distribution. Referred to Pub- 
lie Services Branch. Memorandum 
of receipt made tor tracing in 
case of loss.

j Delivered to Finance Div. Four 
) copies of record at remittance 
¡sent to treasury. Letter returned 
; to Public Service*, which sent It 
back to card room, which forward
ed it to drafting officer. Tele
gram drafted for Bucharest Copy 
prepared for Moscow embassy Re
ply drafted to travel agency. Memo 
drafted for Passport Div.

AH Correspondence signed and 
sent to mall room. Forwarded to 
Special Deposit unit, which check
ed everything. Initialed by chief 
and his assistant.

All papers sent to Office of Co
ordination Review. Telegram sent 
to code room and dispatched. Mall

File
to Communications 
Div. File number

Baltimore 
Birmingham 
Boston 
Chicago 
Columbus 
Dallas 
Denver 
Detroit 
IMt Angeles 
Lowtll-Lawrem 
hill
Memphis 
Minneapolis-St.
New Haven 
New Orleans <
New York-N.E. Hew 
Jersey
Norf ol k-Port«q*NL 
Newport News *
Philadelphia
Pittiburgh «0.9 48.0
Portland (Oregon) 47.1 86.8
Rochester 54.5 42.1
Salt Lake City 45.2 35.0
San Antonio SS.1 30.2
San Franclsco-Oakland 5M 50.1 
Seranton-WIlkas Barr# 57.0 49.3 
Seattle 80.3 38.4
St. I-ouls «3.0 52.3
Toledo 50.1 36.4
Tulsa 57.4 39.2
Washington 62.3 58.9
Worcester 82.8 52.0
Youngstown 47.4 32.0
Source: U. 8. Buret« Census 

Th* above figures should con
vince th* advocate« of rent con
trol that th# end results of rent 
control are fewer and fewer 
placet for rent. It will he noted 
above that In th* larger cities 
where there arc morq apartments 
that cannot be sold to th* in
dividual th# decline In the num
ber of units available for rent was 
less than In districts where there 
were single or double houses for 
rent. Owners of theta have simply 
sold them. Of court* It takas 
longer to reduce th* number of 
places to rent where there are 
big apartment houses.

This rent control, howovor, will j 
■care investors into not building > 
torge apartment house*.

Th* ownership of a entail hOUM .

Ttf/Utt, -WÜATüdL
W 'tH V ’GTON —’ The prospect I 
of an atomic war against Russia 
m the fairly near future has been 
discussed In many quarters at the 
Capital in recent days although 
it is a  dread question which no
body dares to raise openly or 
frankly.

As a conaequençc of the seizure 
of C -.ecboelovakia end menacing 
motions toward Finland, members 
of Congreia reluctantly envisage 
the necessity of applying greater 
pressure than that provided in 
the Marshall Plan or in the mild 
military aid extended to Greece 
and Turkey. They point out that 
the "baby Marshall Plans" ap
pear to Jiave failed of their pur
pose in th* two Mediterranean 
countries.

Th* idea of the possible use of 
force is inherent in the questions 
which Senator Styles Bridges haa 
put to President Truman and 
Secretary Marshall: "How far are 
we going to let Ruaaia go? What 
plana have we formulated for 
stopping her if the Marshall Plan 
is. not sufficient?"

It also lies behind Washington's 
virtual sponsorship of a military 
alliance linking the Western Eu
ropean nations embraced within i 
the Marshall Program. It moti
vates the proposal for shipment 
of additional arms and weapons 
to Athena and Ankara. The ad
ministration realized belatedly that 
financial relief and rehabilitation 
alone will not halt th* Russian 
steamroller at its present advance 
posta.

]@0®
i)lL TUAUa,

called democracies ever Intend to 
resist further Soviet aggression.

be the only alternative, ^M*quea- 
tion will ariae immediately aa to 
whether the United States shall 
drop atom bomba on the enemy's 
industries, transportation, facul
ties and fortifications.
.I t  probably haa arisen already 

among top-level military *xperta,l

ITALY — Th* western states
men and military experts carry 
the Munich analogy still further. 
Hitler promised that he would 
grab no more territory after he 
was given the Czech Sudeten- 
land under the pact. When die 
broke that agreement by invading 
Poland, London and Paris decided 
that it was time to fight.

Italy is looked upon as the 
Poland of the current crisis. If 
the Communist* capture t h a t  
country in the April 18 elections, 
further assistance to Greece and 
Turkey will be useless. The Medi
terranean will become a  Russian 
pond. Th* Marshall Plan will be
come a  force Insofar as check
mating the sweep of Communist 
power is concerned.

DARK — Military analysts paint 
a dark picture of th* initial stages 
in the event of actual hostilities. 
They report that Russia could 
drive every enemy soldier out of 
Western Europe within a few 
weeks, including the British, 
American and French troops still 
stationed in Germany. Dunkirk 
would be only a national guard 
maneuver in comparison.

American reinforcements, espe
cially planes and atom bombs 
flown to England aa 
Norway and Sweden 
countries remained un conquered, 
would have to be th* salvation 
of ths democracies. They would 
be relied upon to smash extended 
enemy supply lines and commu
nications while they also destroy
ed munition factories within Rua-

ING DEPT. IS COM PLETE—
ear*», stork announcements, per
sonal cards, th* newest In invtta- 
If you neod lottor hands, sale hills, 
envelope*, gift stationary, business tlons (er partis», weddings ate., 
you’ll find Just what you need her*. W* have card board for sat» 
Visit our Job departmont or anil (or lfr Dixon or Mr. Cummin*», 
who will gnldy give you information 
and prices without obligatkm.

PAM PA' NEWS 
— JOB DEPARTMENT—

LOHT BiTiTo'd ~ containing money, 
drlror'a license and social security 
card. Reward. It. ft. Delhot*! Jr.
Pb ZUTJ. ______

LO0T «hovel between Brown 8t. and 
~ lor. Phone m i.Cuyl

LOST »in« wellet and për 
SlIM.tS cash—on* «50

tKiaaonal paper«—II 
bill, other in 1* and M dollar bills, drivers license etc., somewhere be
tween aun Set Drive and Year Laundry. Liberal reward Cali 1*0 
for J. Rich or notify Pampa New*.

5— 6 «  r a f g  
ÉAÔLÈ RADIATOR 

516 W. Foster Phon« 547
"SH Ö F

Schneider Hotel So rage 
CitiM Service Got & Oils

Con»»l*U motor Mrvloi. Wiih And 
lubrication.

---------- c :  v .  n e w t o n '
it» W. Footer Phoas 441Standard Gunollno—Popular Oil«— 

Lubrication. Wash and Potlsh Job*.
Long’» Service Sto & Garage

Cargrar Gasoline—Popular Oil« 
3M Sotitn Curler Phono 178
A £  Jones at P. K. Or,e-Stop

Reg. Onaolin* Mo —.
403 W . Foster

Ethyl 35c
Ph 2266

pooaibly 
If those

although they 
pubUaty. It 1

will not admit It 
Is known, however, 

that we have continued to manu
facture th* missiles, and that tot 
hav* a  stockpile of bombs far 
more devastating than those which 

Hlroahlidestroyed Ima and Naga-

WAR — It is th* Czech coup 
which haa precipitated thl* gloomy 
talk at Washington. Both adminis
tration and Congressional realist* 
liken the present situation to 
that which existed in the feverish 
months before Munich In 19M.

Th* western nations, according 
to tills viewpoint, now atgnd*
vl*-a-via Ruaaia aa England and _  __

*too2  H‘U*r  ‘" lam inated  V* a""mere formalitythose days. Recognizing, however,1 *
that Stalin cannot be trusted to 
keep any pledgea, the only alterna
tive seems to be war If. the ao-

PUBL1C — Frightful as «lia 
mal scene may be so soon after 
World War n , tt does not teem 
far fetched or Impossible In the 
minds of responsible man at 
Washington. It strikes them aa a 
distinct possibility, It Maly falls 
into Stalin’s ’ clutches.

Th* discouraging aspect to many 
military, diplomatic and Congres
sional observers is that ths ad
ministration has made no attempt 
to prepare th* public's mind for 
such an eventuality, any mors 
than its predecessor kept t h e  
American people informed on the 
danger of a Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor.

TICKETS — Th* Democratic Na
tional Convention promised to be 
a flop whan It appeared 
President Truman would be ro-

— ffATBWiN'S "5A TU G E'
"Service Is our Busin*»"

1101 W  Ripley Ph 382 
Woocjiaa Garage 

308 W  Kingjfnill Phono 48
N«w Last Gives Gl 
Toes Wiggle-Room

WASHINGTON — OF — Th# 
Army has sounded "at aaaa" tor 
little loos.

It sold future service 'shoes and 
com bet boots will have 1-S Inch 
more calling room for the** digits. 
Ana as an added feature th* sols* 
will ho flattened to give "better 
tractlea."
. Te do this, the Army is chang
ing the last on which Its foot
wear la made.

The teat dates back te 1912 
when the late Brig- Cfen. Edward 
U Munson invented th* form that 
bears hie ham*.

Let 
In

Our
and wa have 
delay. - 

PLAINS Mi
Ut N. Froet

T S r t“ v s n
Mas McCmii 

For Complete

Chryslar -
Ph..n* «4«_______
Hank B reining,

Wash, Lubricati*
Cloy Bui lick

518-20 W, Foatar 
6— T ransportnf ion

Sruce and Son, "Ti
Household furniture car* In packing and «3«. a«« a. Curler.
( H N « f ta  ««n « o  

gravel _ . . . ,Free Pb.n* 1441-M.
Cu r l y  B 6Y b"~w fiT  t  

that tew house end then trees if you’ll call 114.
FOR' B iT f  ¿ft- T o W -  too large, 

town.
DRIVING to Oran*#,

Will take on* or two 
■hare expense. Frank
Ruts *8.

Wa it e d  ride ta or now
on or about 16th. A1 
Adams Hotel.

11—  Mole Help W,
/Velder Wanted

Must be first closs combi
nation mon. Will pay. tiq 
wages with time ond* 
over time. Apply to

Studebaker Welding
Cl /  »Shop

854 S. Hobart Phone 1707
12—  Femele Help
WANTED «ajeriadle« i

Cosmetici. ExcellentApply 310 N. Houston
w a nted  reliable women foghousework,

•nr». Writ# 
Toxaa. Phone It. 416

ftXttCHtfcNCBD hxt trim lady wtalt- 
ed—Apply tn person Langston Bros.Hatter*.

WOMSN Wanted  JSr
survey—must have private 
home « hours per day, 6 day* 
week will earn you above av* 
pay. For information write Bou C. oar* Pampa News, give age, dr*M) »rift phone number,

16— So leg Ladies
#XÑT*f. r  fczperlericej " 'i 

can make «100 to <1M a. I |  week ,Ing Duro Plate Artemft-ji 
Baby Shoe*. «0 percent ooeNothing to buy, w* furnish thing. ClnUM 
enre« her
BARV S............... . . w
3503 Wendelken Dallas. II, Texas.

17— Situation Wanted

It Is centrifugal force t h a t  
throws you off th* turntable nt 
the amusement P*rk
But the Wellses war and the 
Southern rebellion may transform 
it Into * more pdetu r^aqu* apqgi 
tael* than th* GOP show nt 
Philadelphia.

There was only n small demand 
for working press tickets for the 
Democratic party a  few months 
ago, as against a rush to attend 
the Republican affair. Now. how
ever, the requests for seats to 
tha Truman-Wallace-Byrd three- 
ring circus exceed the supply.

nty ihose with beet refer-
-ii apply. Writ# to TEXAS 
SHOE MET A USING CO.
idelken Dallxa, 1«, T*««a.

u S S f i e H i g  W anted *
1 ’̂ M AN'Ps'f iim pa» w ilt* weiC Experienced ell types oil field and 

mechanical work. Bee truck. Mt X.
Gordon. Phone XtaTJ..

l i — Wueine*« dpportw nlty
aVPLT aparo tinta iip«r«tfag~ 

King Candy Machinas Dispense
nickel hdr. Excellent prof" 
required. Give phone numi sddrone. Bax D. R. sera

AMblTl^tjS operator WMfta 
vio* new 5 cent candy bar a 
vending Hereheys and most 
ally advertised hare. M 
fit». «450 cash required.
In* phone and address.
Pamna News

th* new day shine upon ua all.
"Novua onto aeclorum.” Ini

tialed both in ink and in type
writer, "G."

Henry Morgenthau said Henry 
Wallace told him the new device, 
which la included in th* great 
seal of the United States, merely 
bespoke a "new deal" for the 
world. He later discovered- that 
Wallace had «lipped over on the 
treasury the symbol of a secret 
religious cult.

In view of all the known farts 
and circumstances I call again on 
Henry Wallace to state publicly 
whether or not he wrote those 
letter*.

for rent should be th* safest thin 
1a tho world for a man ta a' 
cumulate savings for hit eld agr 
Th# Federal government is simp' 
robbing thee* mon of their saving 
It to a crime; It ta Immoral; to
wages of sin to death. We er* *> 
a people who sanction « Congress 
that so brazenly confiscates the 
savings of people, bound to reap 
th* wages of this sin. Th* wages 
will he more and more poverty 
and a lower and lower standard 
of living.

The writer of this art id# to not 
talking from a personal standpoint. 
He owns nothing for rent. He 
simply knows that If the govern
ment continue* th* habit of rob
bing men pf to* fruits of their 
labor that sooner or later there 
will be mighty little left' to rd f

eeesaseecem
-  * - , #  ■■ »  X ■ •  r r  KMC W4D0CRG SHRtttR.
WJ ten« MMKfDorg w t e e r  ngntiBUTEO by nca » vice, in c

FUNNY BUSINESS B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

Upholstering Shop 
for Sale . <

Doing axcellen t businass. 5 
year lease on present loca
tion with option on 5 yaars 
longer.
Complete stock ef machin
ery and furniture rapairing. 
Alto one of the kugast 
stocks of firia fabrics and 
other merchandise need* for 
this busine»*. , * - A
For other information ate 
owner.

J. E. Blond S. Cuyl«i*
th« clozot. Boor. A aa oouldnl 
imagine what ttvoy were doing to 
her closet and said so; Rtuh w m  
the only on* at Tophili who played 
golf and he hadn't had a gaaaa 
yet thi* year.

"I thought the typewriter wm  
on the next shelf," Abb said ir
relevantly. “It seem* to aw that 
I rem em ber-" and Rush sold, a 
trifle brusquely. "Lot’s go down
stair* and get you that drink, dar
ling. You look aa though yon 
could use t t"

' # # # '
TT had been the Bret attempt te
1 kill ner

Someone had placed the type 
writer close to the front ef the 
blue box. then placed the golf 
belle underneath the mactiin*, 
«»wards the back so that tho

But Laurie, as eo often bap- 
aned. got bored and mid to te a 
n d  voice So they turned tee

forward.
The murderer must bare kg- 

ured she would simply stretch up 
and tug, »he wouldn’t see the type
writer. It didn't »letter when aha 
Aid it. That wet the bemity of 3 
It was so simple. There 
even be a question of alibis. If ( 
typewriter bad crashed down i 
her. who would have 
that it ws; not just another I 
hold accident? And in 
fusion the murderer could « 
hav# dispexed of th#

And this 
most as well as 
This some« 
her tore t 
someone kn> 
of their roon 
that it had 
go for the box 

Sh* heard a familM 
one which i 
enough fiefor 
had listened 
everyday 
shrink bad 
to control 
had driven Into 

They were 
Tommy and

tor Gay
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VYl i n T UU rCUKLC BEaM&y !#*?**' •»* -ÜÀ « a.

ione 1707

Phone 1641
I. 6 . Hudson— G«n. Dirt Work
309 N. Bollard Phon« 1951

carpentry
Baa Ot*n Wilson for your building or 

»•palr work. Formrr Pampan. to 
yaara experience. Highway 4«-St;

26— Beouty Shops
s pfam t H  br Mr. Tat«* $20 perm an - 

•nta $10; $5.00 permanents $3.50.pointmenta.
STAÎtî YOUR~ Baeter plana by art 

tin* a new permanent at the Hill- 
Beauty Shop 405 Crest St.

4NDALL. owner and Mary 
■ p  operator now at Star 

Beauty Shop 31» N Gillespie. Calll
1*4» fo r a p p o in tm e n ts ______

T D t HI is juaTaround the corner ! Oat your permanent now before the 
rush at La Bonita Beauty Shop 
545 8. Barnes. Phone 159».

M  A * ---- . l i t“ :— . ---------------«511 ws tw llpfl«
LUZlER'S

Personalised Beauty Service accepted for advertising by - - - 
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN. 

Distributed by Trained Cosmetic Con- «intftaÉtth«
Distributor: THELMA HODGES PK IEIW,

EeiHting-Popgrhqnging
For Your Paperhanging - - -

Call 5545 g j - H 1;..
t, Pair

for F. E. Dyer.
Norman,

TM N. Sumner Phone
ïôHHToor Sanding

'ainting-Papering
lMlw.

AND SON. Flo .t Srtnd- 
Phons 2044-W-2.

■  s a n d i n g «
Otarles Henson— Phene 2049 
Floor Sanding - - - Finishing

B Leonard Rlttenhpuse
. fleers look l ik e __
High-Speed Floor Sander 
t—Low Bates.
---- MERY WARP

h — Mm

nd Kdger—Low

—-?fu m b i IIOK
" IAir

Phone 102
3 l—  Upholstering-Repair

T I T B l a ñ d ^ s h o p5HOP
Upholstery, Refinishing 

• 613 S. Cuyler^ Phone 1683
. Fugate Upholstery - Repair—■

» • Let SS recondition. your furniture be
fore spring cleaning time.

« *y H.Benk» £¡¡22® 1,l7'v
Slip Cover

Here's Extra Good 
Values
In furiture and needed items 

Maple Bunk Beds with in 
nersprirtg mattresses. Elec 
trie Pop-up Toasters $12.95 
Lovely Boudoir and bed 
lomps. Dormeyer Mixers. 
New lounge chairs with Ot 
tomans. Beautiful base 
rockers.

Economy Furniture Co
615 W. Foster Phone 535

Irwin's Furniture 
505-509 W. Foster 

Phone 291
Slightly used 8 piece dining 
room suite $89.50.

Good used piano $94.50. 
Youth bed, complete $29.50
STEPHENSON FURVlTUftK ¿0. 40« B. Cuylsr Phons 1423
Complete housshold furnishings

6Í— M u sica l Instrum ent
ADMIRAL Radio Cabinet 5 tubs—Priced vary low. lil t  SI arVw Bather. Phone 1511W. —
PAMPA Muslo Störs—Flaue and cordlan lessons. Sii N. Cuylsr.

N.

419________
67— Radios

Ac
e t i .

For Guaranteed Radio Repairs—It's
D and O Radio Service

_________ 3 m B. Cuyler_________
HAW KINK RADIO LAB. Nsw and used oar radios for aale. Repair 

work ou rupee Laity—Call tor and 
delivery service. Phone >5. t i t  8. 
Barnes.
Dixie Rodio Repo ir Shop 

112 E. Fronds Ph. 1644
Ft I It ÌALE fWheral Electric Radio, 

cablnsl style, in excellent, condi
tion. 41» Magnolia.

6 8 — Form Equipm ent
Scott Implemen. Co.

John Deere— Mock Trucks 
Sales and Seivice

ON 6 22-34 International tractor,
thoroughly rebuilt recently. 9 miles 
South on Clarendon Highway, 
miles West.

ô Sô ô r n  Ma c h i n e r y  c ô
Ons 15 ft. home locker «8*5.
One 7 ft. John Deere one-way 117». Phone 49« «10 W. Foster
69—Óil Field Equipment
Greggton Farts Shop Ño. 2 

Soles - Service - Weldi 
103 S. Hobart Phone

Ltd

a -
70— Miscellaneous

& Drapery She

Write

u s i a e s i ^ t -  
serV loco- 
in 5 years

mochin-
repairing.

■ : largest 
ibrics and 
needs foj'

lotion see

Cuyler

who pUyed

covered—Lamp shade re
covered. We have a lovely line 
fabrioe.
MRS. VERN/ STEPHENS^
B. Cuyler Pampa Craft

— B M N a M l â u n î RY
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

t  p m Flck-wp - Delivery wet Waeh. Roush Drv
Laundry . sTo E. Freo Tour-Self wet wash 

Pick-up, Dell. Ph 259».
Ifehome. Cur-

Martin Outboard 
Motors 

Fishing Rods and Reels 
Buy Now-Be Prepared 
Thompson Hardware

0< No Money Down 3 Vrs. to Pay
Reehlngle - Rock-wool Insulation.
o> -L,

le - Rock-wool Inaulatlon.
A LLEN , Phone 956J

817 N.iff In my i stretcher».
1444J. _____ _

I Steam Laundry
>rl and Ines Lawrence 
lelf. Soft-water, driers, Ptek- 
Ivery wet waah. rough dry.
9» 221 F>»t Atrhieon

" bo ironing In my home. 912 R.

ty 2 t o n '
PEERLESS

SEARED CHAIN
H O I S T
FOR SALE

$45.00
See Mr. Sto I cup 

NewsPompo

a n

dry and finish. ry 52« R. Cuvier.
FlCk up and deliver you 
dry and wet wash. We hav

II« N Hobart
35—«CiMiiina■̂•weeêp
P*OR ¿É^TFí:

Tip Top C

E'S LAUNDRYPhone 125
Pressing

b_ ____ c le a n in g  ae rv ic#
op Cleaners Ph. 889

sewing of all kinds. Phone 8% mile» south on John’«
Qlady» Stona.

T H E ?  ARE READY NOW-
Thoes new tnneraprlng nmtIrene

Single and doube bed sire.We do mattress renovating.
Young"s Mottress Factory B

212 N. Hobart Phns. 139> and 125 
TOl! it CUD feaiher bed^made Into

*RuWAlTdiTTTRKS8 FACTORY I  ■ * j |Q j g * e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P h o n ^ 2 3

F ra n k 's  Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

LOANS
We buy and sell guns, watches. Jew

elry and used merchandise.
Bee us first when buying or selling
for true value. ________ _

DAVIS TRADING PO4+
Complete line plumbing flxtufes. new cast aluminum flush tanks, fit all 

makes and models of comodes, gal
vanised pipe. We sell and exchange.

514 H, Cuylsr Nlto Phone IHT-J
SAVE money on good lumber. K. L. 

Welton, 2 miles east of Parnpa. 
Phons M0IF2.

FOR BALE one 25« amp. trie welder, one 2100 egg Incubator, one small concrete mixer, one gar
den tractor, one battery charger, one 2 wheel trailer. See them at 1606 
W. ltipley. Phone 143».__________

TIM ELY SUGGESTION - - -
Slicker aults, 4 buckle over-shoe* and boots Buy now whits sises are 

complete Ton'll need them.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

112 E. Brown Ph. 1220 
72— Wanted to Bey

Service. ^
■ ■ R 5 3 Q ?  w  w
or too small, We guarantee to pisase 
you. 2» percent di ount when you 
plant It. Come and see. call or write

BRUSE NUSERIES 
Alanreed. Texas

St - - - that'was ths that I can find

1» ELM Trees nil sises for sa 
Fertiliser for gardens. Plowing and 
tree trimming. Light trucking Ph.
21*5W before 8 a m. after 8 Ph 17*2.

FOR A complete landscape lob of 
flowering shruit*. see our collection 
of 10 for 17.»0.

HALL'S NURSERY _________________
Highway'60 Eost Star Court fit» aGjjt~nTand

I told him ab
any corn«
to*my tefck - - - I tod my wife Tuesday w s __„ ____ ,____
Mad of a change - - - I've got te ths point now though that whe i I 
sat down In a chair, I put a hot pad ot my back - - - that helps out a  W h o le  lot - .  - I want to go hack to Hot Rorlnsa New Mexico Just 
as soon aa I oan and taka some more ot the baths, but tbst costs 
money - - • 1 may Jtist go down to Luielle's Bath Clinic. If she would 
make me a special price - - - Any way I don't want to hoar ao more about (he weather.#
To the hundreds of people who have called In wanting am to ran for 
Sheriff, I vs got soma disappointing news - - • I oan't run - - - thanks 
for your letters, and thanks for colling . . .  I wouldn't ho doing right 
toward Ur. Ouihrls and Mr. Kyi# . .  .  !*v» been checking Into ths 
County Clerks salary, and that’s not had - - - there's ons feature I 

* that's olentv of offios specs . . .  also plenty at
90— W anted  te  Rant
MANAGER of locAl Montgomery 

Ward Storr wants to rant 4 or t 
room furnished house or apartment. Call »01.

secretaries to do ths bookkeeping . . .  I'm going to keep an open mind on this political .Tuff u ,  right ofrlcecomse al< ^
think It wenld pay enough I could change my mind I
I was In pollttol .....  ....... ................................I ever had - - - 
nothing.

one. and I
. I ---------- -------- pretty quick —  -

down at Mobeetle. but that was the sorriest Job 
4 woa on the school board . . .  ths pay was practically

DO YÒU have a furnished or uattiri 
nished «souse or apartment you will 
rant' to s permanently located bust- 

man and facetar. Call "  
-Praasr Motor Op. 

MINISTER.

ths tlth and fra .  In

Motor 
wife andtar need 3 room fumisi 

nished house or sparti 
H iS T Ib ; Loes! ftoy'

H I  # --------* going to be flat broke again -fact Tm going to be worse of than that . . .  I Just got thru paying 
ncorns tax In Jan., and now Tro got to make an estimate and 
In some more money - - - I may make 400 this yoar and then 

again I may make »too .  . .  how are you going to tall - ■ - It's all.

or unfur- 
a t  Ph. 741.

. ____  __  —. Scout Maocu-
tlve. permanent -resident, wants i 
or f roam unfurnished house. Call 
l»«« before « p m.

W — Beerben W eslo j

right to pay tax. In fact Its worth ovary cent ws pay In taxes. Jimt for 
ths priceless of getting to Ilya In s country like oura - - - buf why 
don't the» simplify the thing where # common man can figure it out.
Instead o f_things funny this rod taps - - - the Atnerioan people aure do earns 4 room modern with tango »1500

V ifllffW  Im I msn Im .......  andboard. Junchoa ^acksd^ If dsalrsd.j117 E. Francis.
R .

B rood V ¡ e w~ Ho te I Ph 9549
L j a » ,,rant vary 
N, Battue.

Clean Rooms. 704 
SLEEPING rooms for In. Phope »71. «26 , .
F<5r RENT quiet sleeping re 

private entrance, »at East 
»Oft fttwT fu rn ish  sleeping 

doss In, on bus 11ns, l»7 E. 
mill. Phons U»7.

BEDROOM

dSÜ
bïtlT.

Kblgs-
for rant, entrance, telephone e. Houston.M2_____________

96— Aoartnrient»
2 ROOM furnished apartment to coupe, lit K. Wynne. f t

And now Pve got to go to work . . .  and ban's snratehtng that will 
twin aay for this ad * - » It’s a 11« acre farm ■ • - Its aolscted In Wheel- *r County, and It's a apod one - . . lava Just Southwest of old Mo. 
hastio - - » It's ths old Mai hnme-stoad - - - fairly good four room 
oes - - - id acres are broke out. an dthe balance is grass. No Phlnnery 
house - .  - harn - - - chicken house e . new windmill - - -  good fsn- 
. . .  the IS aeres fhrmlng land la sub-lrrigated - . . will take IV00 
per aero for this amali place, and rasante H the tnlnenl uon.partlrl- 
patlng . . .  this Is ths best bargain I have had In a pises of land In 
a long flaw - - - It won't last long - . - Immediate possession.
Another Good Buy - .  - U section well Improved - - - good 4 room 
house - .  . hardwood (loose - . - plenty out-buUdlima . . .  good wall 
- - - - 200 acres of wheat, good short grass .  - - rolling land - - - 
take 47.M an aera, and give an the wheat . . . .  has a I0M loan on R 
new 4 perelut tatacest - .  Imanadla!» pogMseloa . . .  this farm lo- 

‘ i a radius of M miles from Pan

room, dining room, kitchen 
' garage . ..  - corner let

G. C. Stark 
819W Of:

I. S. 
2208

Tft’G ROOM furnished apartment tor
rent. 10« W. Fhstsr.___________

FOR AenT 2 room apartment, mod- 
•m, newly decorated. No children.
204 B. Tyng 81.________________

Ft ut RENT furnished house-keeping 
or sleeping room. both. One or two 905 Bast Beryl 8t.persons. 905 E

97— Hot»»ei
rant to cÂiple onl; N. Btsrkwcahcr. Ph

98— Troiler H:
ly. Ina'uST *W495J.

FOR SALK! 2» foot trailer houea_
commodates 4. Oan he seen at (41 S. Faulkner. Ph. I620J.
FOR SALE trailer house damaged by

fire. 527 South Cuyler or phone

Do you need an Automobile - t  .  have ons I want to trade In aa a 
down payment on a small house . . .  It's a t»4t Olds 1-door ssdsn
- • . actual mileage la 17,00# - .  - brand nsw tires . . .  If your house 
la good enough, might pay soma hoot with It - • -  you pries your 
house, and Dl prioe the Aula
Here’s ths bast buy In PUmpa - r - living roan- - -  three bed-rooms, and a bath - - - double_____
- - even hats s fit loan on It of 2000 payable 12 <7 monthly 
rifles (or a quick sals for only 475«. and you can more In.
The biggest house In Parnpa for (ooo - - . good location on ths pave
ment . . .  vacant now . . .  Immediate possession - - - you aan’t go 
wrong or this
I hats ta do this, hut go so# (tie the hast way out foe #11 of us - - - 
an old boy was Just In. and ha la having a little trouble - - - seems 
like him and his wife weren’t mads for one-snother. so he has asked 
roe to sail Ms house here In Pempa - - • IPs not s Mg house, but It 
I# a good one - - .  It's 1 bod-rooms - - - the reason for selling Is 
Uwy want ta divide the money - - - there won't be much to divide, 
as It baa s pretty good loan on it now - - - any how 1 won t Mr» out 
any information on this ons ovor ths phono, so don’t eall ms.
Hare's a nsw listing that don't last long . - -IPs acre*«« - - - about 
4% acres, on the pavement - * - has a good five room modern home 
. . .  gravel drive - - - landscaped - - - lake 57»«.#» for a quick sale, 
nnd I tfclnk It has a lean of around »W>0 that omild be assumed.
Since ws have opened 
FHA loons 'or houses '

Room » Duncan Building 
Nice 1 room modern house, good 
|.X w JM ft front, nice ti

pensd up our loan dept., end are maldng eo many y . -------- .--------------  --------
■ J V Ü  hive* anyB|otí*thBt'ar¡T i .  ¿Ä SeH o n  GoTtO POÍM 80177« money* T  ry

1425J.
AlR ¿alb It ft. 'trailer house, tan-
dam wheals. Priced Romlnes »14 N. Oray
1 1 0 -C ity  Property

to tall. Loyd (Inraar).

WA&É ■ 0Ü Ñ CÁ H,—Realtor 
109 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 312

42 years in the Panhandle___
Denzil b. Bradford, Real Estate
»Of W. $>»trwn_________  Phon#
F O R  8 À L K  by o w n * r—T h r# #  ___

m odern  hom e, fu rn itu re  optional. 
829 N. Tea*t*r. P h . 808R.

For Sale by owner 5 room 
modern furnished or unfur 
nished house. 518 N. War- 
reh. Ph. 1261J.

TOckfe’ft-1  and Griffi n, 
tractors.Bam as. Phone 712 J

South
T\VO kOUBP» for sals. LofL mod- 

aro, located oa 2 adjoining M ft. lots. Ons can ha moved, brand new. 
4 rooms bath. hall, hardwood floors. 
1012 W. Brown, on Highway 40.

. Ba n k s  RedrCstof«

uid*nwant to"«a.l,*i wwsld h*Tglad ̂ ohandr* them for "you - - - I 
don’t make much money selling lots, hut IPs not so much ths mo».y 
as I’m after« - - IPs ths volume - - - I like to stay busr - - - I *“  need anroe houaaa to sell - - - In fact X don t have enough listings of 
anything at ths present time.
go If you have anything for sals and want to get the abjwlnte top det; 
lar for It. I think It would par you to m  m  first - - ’ “ Y burins«» ta 
M ill ns - . - and I sell anything - - - ws ra now In nur riawo^lcwcwn 
ths grou.id floor, and wa have lots of drop In customers . . .  they eome 
In bars for everything.
Just one mors listing am £11 qu it. - . tkave u haautl t l  honmoyt^n 
ths bin that T think eaa be bought worth tht ‘ ' .L'.f JL.*.

^  reailyhnies**U '

J. WADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

109 W. Kingsmill Phone 312
42 Years in the Panhandle

“ Ra n c it
: other In

l E E IC
Phone 388 

First National

M. P..DOWNS, Realtor, Phone 1264 fsr
one block west.

n r ^ - P ^ e r t y  h, k« moved

Phone 52 
Bank Bldg.

NEW 12x 20 gang« drop siding, 
shingle roof over head door. 4 Inch 
concrete floor ready to drive In 
on your own lot. Priced »400.J. O. McCoy. Phone »17J.________
H. A. house on bitagnolla it. »4200.A.FHA house. 

Duncan Ut.
will carry »4600.

Eight room duplex.
Nice house with 3 rental unit».
Apartment nouse, good monthly Income 3 to 7 room 
houses in good location on pavement. Part down, loan on 
balance.

Your listings given prompt attention

CHEAPER and batter Louas
P. HARRISON

moving call

»0« E. Fradarlok___________ Pampa
fOR BaLR * room modern duplex, 

frame house, to be moved unless 
a Texas Co., employa«. Price IftOO. 
A. 8. Krouoe, Lefora. Texas.

FOUR room modern house to be mov- 
ed for sals. Phons 1074W-1.ed for sals. Phone 10

121— Automobile»

room duplex, l ath to #*eh aide, 
Ktnff#n)tll $7800. room home on N. Waat $5160. Immediate poaae salon.

Nice 6 room' home on N. Russell, ff*r- age built-in Price $11,000.
Nice 4 room house on 2 rote, double garage. E. Francie. Price $7.000, 

room house on before 0t. $6950. 
room furnished home on N. Banks»»»soHelpy-Selfy Laundry and 4 rooms 
household furniture, lassa on build
ing. Income shout »250 par month. 
Pries |2«50.ARNOLD REAL ESTATE CO,

Room » Duncan Bldg. Ph. 7»» 
Kt)R MALE by owner. good l room 

frame house with aersensd back 
porch snd extra large storm cellar. 
«54 E. Locust St.

NFfW -»(5Dg?&4 WtisKT- fcoeiTTfrsSS
Addition. Borgsr. Texas. Good 
terms. Don Pumphrey »1« N. Som 
ervllle. Phone 1494,

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
’Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment'

Quonsef Steel B ldas.---- Sargent Loaders
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment

Phone 1360
T Î 0 — City Property (coot.)

821 W . Brown
n o — City Property (cent.)

WILL buy used electric refrigerators, 
also have refrigerators fer sale. Joe 
IlawktU Phone 5*4.

W P B

loan.

H H p G j n d t  
VenetianTilind*

Faalknee, Pk. 2SS»

W A N tE D  TO BUY - - -
Scrap Iron, Junk batteries, alumlnu copper, radiator, and brass. If you 

have Junk of any kind, call 1051. 
We wIU pick It up.I have 71 boiler fined 14 ft. lo 
at 35c per foot.

C. C. Motheny, Tire & Solvoge
«1» W. Foster Phone IMI

duplexes with doubla

saffi 76— Fern. Products
FOR BALE at all time#NelsonV V

I msndlngTxperlence Mall 
boss to La Detto Maher 

BngsmlH. Pampa. Texas M
I  Serrice

Rock fryers. Mrs.
nice fthiits 

C. L. Van- 2428J.

Ws’n

LAWSON NEON
I to Pampa t»St. Phon, 

rm m p a ._ ra j^ ,
ïrtin Neon SignjCo.

at 1009 Twlford. Ph.
6 0 N Ö  PftÖDUCE

»11 S. Barne, Phons 11»We pay top prloas for heavy hens, 
fryera, egg» and hldsa.

74—Sroccrics and Maats

"Buy With Confidenice'r
t  houses, one 4 and on# t room on 

10» ft. let on North Bide $47M.
7 room furnished and six room fur

nished houses.8 bedroom home furniture optional, 
t  bedroom home, carries »4500

Price »*000.
t  bedroom house (»750.
Good four bedroom hoase In 

part of town *0,
Two 4 room du bath#.
Nine room duplex, two rentals la rear. .
1 nice duplexes. Price on these re

duced.Lovely home on N. Oray. t  bedroom home on the hilt $1»,:
Booth Realtors Weston 
Ph. 1398 Ph. 2011M
— TOM COOK/Wiitof
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J

Your Listings Appreciated.

J. E. RICE - Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties - - -

t  room modern N. Duncan ..»MO.
Beet buy In town ( room IIH0. 

room modern N. Weet St. 56150. 
room N, Faulkner »7600.

»room N. dimmer *7*00. room with t  room garage apart-
Largi'l'room E. Browsing 1*500. 

BUSINESS
Wall «stabile had business 5(00«.
Good business building and I »-room 

bouses M*M.Good out at town Oroesry, Servlet Sutton snd I room modern house. 
Priced to MU.rick apartment house, etoee In, 
good buy.

FARMS
Ons of ths bast Improved Wheat 

farms In Oray County, I miles of Parnpa on the pavement. Over »00 acre. In wheat 1/t del. to elevator.
o<!od »0 icra*% «et and raw crop farm 1 mile or McLean Ml«». »»««0 

down.
TOUR LldTINOS APPRECIATED.

H. T. HAMPTON, Realtor 
Duncan Bldg.

Phone 866 Res. Ph 2466J.

-----ÄLL LlsTiÑcH------1»47 Aero Chevrolet, all extras.
1947 Chevrolet Fleet Master.1(47 Studebsker Champion.
Three 1»41 Chevrolet 1-doora.1941 Ford tudor.
1940 Chevrotot 4-door.1040 Ford tudoor.
Two 108« Chevrolet tudoore.
Two 1941 Ford Pick-ups.SEVERAL OLDER MODELS

COLLUM  & SANDERS
, USED CARS

421 S. Cuyler Ph. 315
FÓR BALE or traite for ploit-up, 1941 Small 2-door coach Olds. Call 438W

*«e 901 N. ChrUty.
aS d ‘ 8. ïlÔTuft Co

Ws buy rail and 
»14 N. Ballard

I HAVE some ». « and I room home, ■ ‘ Blaoknipretty w e l l _____  - — ----- aShop on 10 lota, modern home well 
located. Have nome trucks to trad« 
on housse.

W. H. HAW KINS 
Phone 1853 1309 Rhom

■mlth
Bampa~Gorage & Salvage

Tir««, tub««, generators, starters, 
brake drums. distributors, fusi pumps, wheals, V.l water pumps, transmission gears, springs, bump
ers and 200,000 other good nsw snd 
used automobil« parts In stook now.
If we don’t have It—Ws can get It

ftOR BALE well constructs« ( room trams house on 50x140 foot lot. Also enough excess lumbar to build 
good slse addition. »20 N. Christy, 
Pries rsduosd 5960.

866 W
F O R 'IÏL fc 'ïI irY o ri

Phone 1861 
radio

8 acres with 8 bedroom modern house. 
14x84 garage on oiled road. Imme
diate poaseealon. »88*0.

8 room modern house on N. Yeager, 
will sail furnished or unfurnished. 

100 sore farm In 8. W. Hemphill County, good Improvements, good 
wall, 100 acres In cultivation, 1/1 
wheat. V4 minerals Possession Aug. 
1, «65.00 with good terms.

Several good business lots on 8. Cuy-

“ j .  m & t g x  3 i
Phone 341 and 2000W.

In" lights. 
Phone 2307

___ __PPLY Co.. Appiiam
lira. Oilfield Electrification. 

Foster Phone 11M
Service

ftlC BtJPP

For' Procticol Nurse - - -
f c iu ü  r, , T k r r >,4iw

-IJC8 Bath Clinic will be clos- or a few day,. 705 W. F » t«r.
Heieery ~

I for children In m> Mach kindergarten. PI,

Hove You Tried Shopping
for your complete needs in grocer- 
las. meat», household Items at our 
store. You’ll save time, mom
WOrn JONES MARKET

Ph. 2242 Oor. Fr#d»rlck Sc 0. Barn##jrn. KBZ opr, rrwwrw
85— Bobv Chick«

Baby Chicks
$12.95 per hundred

Harvester Feed Co.
*■* W . Brown _  Ph. 1130

BABY~CHICKS
Gray Cour

8(K)

TheyTl D o  I t  Every T im e IMM#I By Jim m y H ado

(fe ) )

MOW, JUNlOR,VÆ H A tt 6 0 T Ä C m -- 
O U R  CC¥f. MX) MUST HELP TAKH . 

, CARS OF HER, FDR SHE^ fMRT j 
MME ANO FART V O U R S-,

»41 B Faulkner.
L T . ; .  _-------------------- Atoo Started Chicks

----------------—  Gray County Feed & Hatchery
iU T euÄ  ¿"oitoV'SÍ 854 W. Foster PhofW l1 6 Í  
It !*!’ 1?—® — ---- -----Plentv of Storied Chirk* - - -

: cleaner and alt purl-
_  Priera. G. C. Cos. 401 Phon« 174»W. ñor Uto

by «thicks.
wll| be ths last started chick«

/aiues in New 
Used Furniture

$9.95 
$29.50 
$ i ;

Plenty of S torted Chicks
ee us this week for Munson'S start
•Hils
,bl* JAMES FEED STORE

Phons 1*77 r 522 B. C?yle
RiftT CHICKS. Started Chtcka A 

|  todUto breads. Stood tested

K m « * " ♦ m l

S o  JUNIOR. 
W O RKED  U K Ë  A  
G A L L E Y  S L A V E -  ,  
arrWMEN LACOW  ̂
WAS SO LD , W-IO 
G O T  A L L  T H E  
DO UGH 7  VÖÜ

r r .  r
(U

"10-76-eo -A h ,  JU ST  EN0UÔH 
T D 6 E T  X A T D S E R  R IF L E  l l #  
SEEN WAMTTN6. VARM (JP THE 
JEEP . JUM 0R.. IM  ¿OW Ö. 
_ M T O  TO W N -.

t/tr--

and heater, new seat oovera and 
upholstery. Motor A-I, new paint 
Job. Call «»4, er 2I9J. Priced to

1141 Plymouth Club I 
Coupe, clean. Price »lMt. Also 1942
Ds Soto, clean. Prioe »1296. Contact 
B. E. Tidwell, Ph. 272 or 1990W.

lift FORb f-door for sale, motor good condition, good tires, body fair. 
Call 160 between I a.ro. i  ( p.m.
»1» 8. Bomervllls, Apt. i. JaTaylor. •

1(41 Chevrolet \  ton Pick-up. A good 
value.

C. C. MEAD
411 8. Gillespie Miami Hlway Ph. 7»W
Here Are 3 Good Cor Sorgains
1941 Dodge % ton truck »876.
1940 Pontiac Coupe- 1987 Ford Four-door.
Wo buy and sell. 0<ve or take boot or trade even.
All cars N. A. D. A. list prices.

Open Sunday, end Week Days
TOY HULSE 872 W. Foster St.
l«4e PLYMOUTH 1-door for sale. Ex- 

(-client condition. Ralph Cole. Ph. 
184W. Miami. Texas. Box «81. 

HI'lShY f RanCIK. Gulf S.rvlce— 
Highest cash priesa paid for ears. 

«01 8. Cuyler Phone 1751
Ì847 SÏtlDEBAltER ftègaì ^ g t

.  . exce len t co n -1 
___  One block we«!.

I blocks south of Klllamsy Drive
nn. _ ^

Coupa (I passenger)
I9»8 Chevrolet Coupe, 
dltlon »275 for sals. On
I r .............................Inr

1*4« MÖÖJSI 
for sale. In 
Call 2001

>n
condition. No trade.

T a m pa  ü b e d  c a r  l ô ¥W# hay. sell and exchangs.
117 H. kingsmill Phons 114»
'»( )Mr16 Aoupe for sale In good 

dltlon. Priced to sell. *14 N. War-
1940 C h ev ro le t 
1828 Chevrolet 2 -d o o r  8j96. 
tli» Plymouth Sedan 8388.
1939 Plymouth 1-door |2«5.
1128 Model A 8-door 1381.
198« Pontiac 4-door lit».
1934 Chevrolet Standard 3-doo r 
lit* Chevrolet t-door Master »18».
C. C. Motheny Tire 6> Salvage 
818 W. Foster Phone 1051 
121— T racfceT reilen i----- --
K?ft ftALT ~ S«ap ' lW ..CTtoräaSi

PanM, (ln good oandlUen. Inquire

r r t i M E a S E B B II» R.

m ì w

- ................  '
' '

w U tm

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
t  lovely I bedroom homes on the hlU. Also beautiful 4 bedroom home on the hill.
Nice t  room home. North Side »»»50.Lovely 4 bedroom on the hill.
Nloe t  room on Duncan St.
Nice t  room home, hardwood floors. Class In an psvsmant. »»»»0 for a 

low days. Possession aow.Lovsly (  room home, doss In.
T room duplex, 8 rentals In roar. 

Close In On pavement. 89000.I room modern homo N. Banks »87(0
( room modem house, garage, corner 

lot 100x135 ft. Immediate p 
slon. >8poc!al today »3000.Two ntco < room duplexes »7100___

4 room modem with garage on pavement »47(0.
t  bedroom modern homo ■ Malone 91600.
1 nice 

LeforaNice 4 ro-____
down. 84200.

4 room modern. 14« f t  front, nice 
Shade with 1 room rental In roar. 
P rice  14750.

Nice I room, furniture optional.
Down-town business with complete 

equipment over »1500 month Income Immediate possession..
Complnte »took wait paper and paint 

store for quick sale, with leasa on 
building.

Good business and ToaMsntlal lots.
Good farms, business and Income property to offer.

Your Listings Appreciated

1941 Pontiac Sedanette, heater.
1941 Mercury R&H.
1941 Plymouth 2-door, R&H.
1939 Chevrolet 4-door, R&H.
1939 Plymouth 2-door, R&H.
1936 Plymouth 2-door, heater.

This ad worth $25.00 on any 
above cars until March 20th.

See— Try— Buy
THE NEW KAISER or FRAZER 

For immediate delivery |
GARVEY MOTOR C O / IfT H

700 W. Foster

Jameson
1443

id gsr- 
L e f  usyou this pises. Ws have other 

buys.good buys.
54 acres, join* city limits, will 

be or» paving toon. Priced 
to sell. Phone 1831.

bedroom house, nsw hardwood floors «4000. 41790 wIU hand)«.
4 room modern and I room modern 

houses both furnished. Income now 160 pnr^month with 1 rooms vacant
I room modern house In Tallay Ad. 

dltlon »8440.
I room modern horns wit! »11«« 

worth of now furniture. I room modern In roar »615«.
I room home on I lota, chicken house, cellar »350«.
Large I room home, t  bedrooms

W**T. Hollis, Phone T t f i l
m ^ u t e

The Home Of Good Used
'47 Dodge three-quarter Stake Pick-up, 4-speed, 
sized tire*, heater and defroster— Just like'new.
'42 Chryiler Roydl town sedan, radio, heater. This ,  
worth the money and will give you lots of service. 
'41 Lincoln Sedan, radio and heater. A  one-owner 
that ho«, been cared for tike a  new one.
'40 Cnevrolet 2-door, new paint job and really nice. 
'37 Ford "85" 2-door, good solid transportation.
'35 Pontiac 4-door that will give you lots of enj< 
miles.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
'35 Chevrolet 4-door( a good little car only . . .
'37 De Soto 2-door, a nice car ...................

PUfiSLEY MOTORS
$145.00
$499.50

this on your whistle! 6 lots 
in block 4 in Talley Addi
tion, price $40 each. Wayne 
J. Combern 621 Roberta St. 

114 Farms - Ranch««
SzXftR____^ _,___ _ 1*0 acres; • roomhouse; other Improvements; spring 

fed lake. Terms. Only *6000. Phone 
or write Frank McCart; Cabool,

FOlft BALE 4 room modern houea with 
basement. 100 gallon butane aystem. 
gaa range and 8 wall heaters. Barn, 
chicken house, email orchard end 
vineyard on 1« acres or fertile bot
tom land on north McClelland Créek T miles north of Alanreed. »4.«««. 
Contact J, J. Palmer In Alanreed.

FtVf  ACRE tract of land with » bad- 
room modern house, wind mJJl, I 
oar garage, on city gee and electric line. Old model Twin City Trac
tor, ate#! bed trailer, 8« good pul- 
tote 200 chick brooder. Bee N. W. 
Green, I blocks South of Klllarney, block Weet.

CHEROKEE GRAIN LOADERS
JOHN BEAN SPRAYERS KRAUSE PLC

HUTCHINS WAGONS

- ED WEISS EQUIP. CO.
Phone 182W 501 W. Brown Phone 855J

LOOK LOOK LOOK
We have remodeled our. shop. . .  added new 
equipment. . .
Now on display---- Vacuum and Air Brake Parts— Pryor
Safety Gasoline Tanks Wheels and Rims, Winches and 
Power Take-offs---- Mansfield Tires.

On Wednesday, March 17ih at 8:00 p. m. we
• -v>-* •

will have al our own shop The Warner Elec
tric Brake Demonsiaifon Truck.

“ ' * -...■ tyW
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

115 N. Wĉ rd Killian Bros. Ph. 1310
USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD
1942 Chevrolet truck L. W. B. Will trade for late model 

car or on property. We also buy used cars and ears for 
wreckage.

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W. Foster Phone 337

WE'LL SELL, TRADE EVEN,
Give or take the difference on car deols.

N. A. D. A. Listed Prices 
'47 Mercury four-door.
'47 Chevrolet Fleetline.
'46 Chevrolet Fleetline.

Phone 760
RIDER MOTOR CO.

112 E. Atchison

LOW COST R EP A IR S-----
Auto repair now saves you money later . . .  prevent« one mechanW
cal trouble leading to another - - . Our expert service and time sav
ing equipment mean additional economy . . .  Don't delay, drive to aoon for an estimate.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville . Phone 365

HERE'S VALUE IN  USED CARS . . .
1946 . iymouth Club Coupe.
1942 Chevrolet Aero.
1940 buick Four-doer.
1939 Buick Two-door.
1940 Chevrolet Two-door Special Deluxe.
1940 Willy» Coupe, cheap. . .

ALL CARS FULLY EUIPPED

J. RICH MOTOR CO.
1423 Wilks -  Phone 190

ONE MORE WEEK ONLY
To take advantage of our Close-Out Sale - - -
New $84.50 four piece Walnut finish waterfall bedroom
suite, now ........................................  .......................  $69.75
New $172.50 Wolnu » piece bedroom suite now $117.50 
New $149.50 four piece Maple bedroom suite now $89.50 
BeoutiM $199.50 secticnal divan, now . . .  $127.50
Only £  fireside chairb left going at $39.50 and $47.50 
2 piece light tapestry studio divan suits left . . . .  $97.50 
Other riverw ond chairs.
Dinnette suits $17.50 and up.
Half size innerspring m attresses.............. .... . $19.50
Good used table-top cook stoves..

BRUMMETT'S FURNITURE STORE
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Cage Tourneys to Reach Peak 
Activity During Next Six Days
Three Harvester 
Cagers Receive 
District Awards

Member« of the District 1AA 
all-district team« and the all-con
ference team* of the West rone 
of the Texas Junior College Ath
letic Conference were honored at 
a banquet yesterday afternoon 
given by the Amarillo Times at 
’’hornas Dinner House in Amarillo. 

Those honored from Pampa on 
• district 1-AA teams Were 
Tel Davis, the first team, and 
mond Hernandez and J 1 m 

oh the second team, 
guest speakei was Dr. J. W. 

tall, president of Wayland 
College

NEW YORK —UP)— Basketball
tournament activity reaches i t s I 
peak during the next six days. | 
By Saturday night the U.S. Olym
pic tryout field will be completed.j

About SO games will be playeii 
oi) such scattered fronts as New 
York, Kansas City, Brooklyn, Den
ver and Berkeley, Calif.

The University of Louisville won 
the gruelling 32 - team N A IB  
Tournament in Kansas City Sat
urday night to become the first 
quintet to quality for the Olym
pic tryouts in New York, March 
27, 29 and 31.

The winner of the National In
vitation Tournament in New York" 
Wednesday night will become the 
second team. And then on Sat
urday night the final six clubs, 
will be determined. Three will j 
come from the National AAU Tour
nament in Denver, and one each 
from the Western NCAA playoffs

His New Look

>.?. 4.‘

PAGE • Pampa N m ,  Monday, Mardi IS. IMS

•ds wc-e presented to the , .. _  . - „ „ .
ichool aúlleles by Hank ln * « "« »  *h*’ Em *'™ NCAA

Amarillo Times s p o r t s  
and to the junior college 

a by A1 Dewlen, c i t y  
of the Amarillo Times, 
rs making the trip from 

a were coaches Clifton Mc- 
r and Tom Tipps, and Bill 
man, sports editor of 

i pa News.
The
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away toward their homea.
The morning airens sounded as 

usual but went unheeded by the

F I R E
EX TIN G U ISH ERS

002—CARBON DIOXIDE 
BECHA KO I NO SERVICE 

Sit 8. Cuyler Phone 1M(
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

D ra ftin g  Supplies 
O za lid  P rin ts 

Slide Rules 
Blue *
P rin t Co.

M l W . K ln g s m ll l  P h o n e  1706

»U__ :  • . : ~ ' 1 ■===*

M . N . T .

[■layoffs in New York, and the 
National YMCA Tournament in
Brooklyn.

Tonight the New York Invita
tional presents its semi-final of
ferings. New Y o r k  University 
meets DePaul in the first game 
st 8 o’clock (E8T) and St Louis 
University takes on Western Ken
tucky ln the nightcap.

NYU squeaked by Texas, 46 to. 
43, in the final six seconds Sat
urday night while DePaul deci
sively whipped North Carolina 
State, 75 to #4. In spite of these 
results, the New Yorkers have 
been installed as one point favor
ites ln tonight's battle.

St. Loula, selected as the out
standing team to visit Madison 
Square Garden during the regular 
ttason, la rated alightly better 
than one point over the expe
rienced Kentuckians.

miners, the first at 8:30 a. m. ' 
IE8T) to signify work was sched
uled today. The second was sound-, 
<d at 6 a. m , to prepare the 
miners for work. The third at 
6 30 would have sent the first : 

¡group toward the pits and the 
final call at 8:46 a. m., was the 
normal sound to begin operations.

But the miners were on their 
wav home.

Kramer Handing RiggiSound 
Licking in Current Pro Tour

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH—(Ah -Jack C. Harris, veteran promoter of tennla 

tours, says the current tout by Jack Kranaer of Bobby Riggs settles 
two things to everybody's satisfaction:
1. You don't i ,ve to put on •  j“  

show to attrac. a crowd.
2. The fans can’t claim there’a, 

any idea of a “fix.”
Kramer, last year world’s cham-

Sports Boud-Up

Calcitar Aaron Robinson, rele- 
t »ted to the Yankees' dog house 
last term, looks At in his new 
uniform at the White Sox’ train
ine ramp in Pasadena, Calif. 
Kobbte was traded for pitcher 

Ed Lopat.

pion amateur, la giving Higgs, 
kingpin of the professionals, a 
classic licking. In 47 matches to 
date, the tall Los Angeles product 
has blasted to 31 victories — 18 
in the last 21.

Last night Kramer beat Rigga 
6-0, 8-0 in 30 minutes here—most 
decisive defeat ever administered 
in a top tennis match such as 
this.

“The tour which will take us 
to 76 American citiea and into 
Europe aptly demonstrates that 
showmanship la not necessary in 
sports,’’ says Harris, the Chicago 
sporting goods man who takes a 
leave of absence from his com
pany when he promotes.

“ It also shows that any change 
that we might try to make the 
matches close just to get the 
crowds are false This Is strictly 
tennis and that the people love 
it la shown by the fact that 
close to 230,000 have seen the 
47 matches thus far. It is the 
greatest tour in tennis history, 
well ahead of the 1939 Don Budge- 
Ellsworth Vines tour, tops until 
this time.”

Harris said that a f t e r  38 
matches, Kramer’s $60,000 guar
antee had been attained and that 
tro u g h  his 30 percent of the 
loceeds Jack would r e a l i z e  
76,000 to $80,000 in the United 

■States. Riggs will make - f r o m 
r60,000 to $65,000, he revealed.

A
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Let's Brighten Up 
Your Home Right Now!
To bring out the charm and distinction of your home 

brighten it up with paint! Our fall line of tough, elas
tic, smooth-covering paints mean thorough coverage 
and complete satisfaction in all your painting job«.

Choose your favorite shade from our color charts— 
W s’ll help you with time and money-saving tip«.

PANHANDL€/£XtCO..INC.
420 WEST POtTfR ¿¿rp t ioH l  -• 0NK THOUSAND

The City Association Women’s 
Bowling Tournament, which came 
to an end last night, at the Pampa 
Howling Alleys saw Rseves Olds- 

■ mobile cop the team honors with 
a total of 1,876 pins.

Sunshine Dairy placed second 
and ths Court House Cafe placed 
third.

Alice McConnell won first placa 
in the singles division with a 
894. Other results were Lores 
Taylor. 678; Jean DuenksI, 679; 
Jo Hutchens, 866; Avia Sanchez, 
666; Miriam Luadders 863; Beth 
Hriskell, 647; and Jean Costiloe 
648.

Doubles honors were won by
¡the team ef Lores Taylor and 
Eartine Karp with a total of 1110 
pina. Jean Duenktl and F e r n  
Parker were second, followed by 

I Margaret Avtnger and Della Gouts.
Jean Duenkel won the a 11- 

events.

Louis
France
French

XIV w a s  k i n g  
at the outbeak of
Revolution.

Wm. T. Fras«r It Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Sira 
and Liability Insurance

1*1 W. Ktogemlll Phone ISM

Aggies, Kansas 
State Meet Tonite 
For N CA A  Spot

KANSAS CITY —(AV- T h e  
Oklehoma A and M Aggies, old- 
timers In tournament basketball, 
and the Big Seven champion 
Kansas State Wildcats meet to
night for a spot ln the Western 
Regional NCAA play-offa.

The winner of the game will 
represent the fifth NCAA district 
ln the four-team regional meet 
here Friday and Saturday.

Two spots already havs baen 
filled In the weetern b r a c k e t .  
Baylor University, winner over 
Arisons ln a playoff, will rep
resent the Southwest. The Uni- 
yerstty of Wyoming has b a e n  
selected from the Rocky Mountain 
country.

Washington’s Huskies and t) g 
California Bears settle the Paclli, 
Coast squabble in their t h i r d  
playoff game at Berkeley, Calif., 
tonight.

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. 
TAMPA, Fla —UP)— The Cin

cinnati Reds’ Mg inducement to 
young ball players is a belief to 
holding farm operations to a min
imum in order to give the ath
letes a  quick chance at the ma
jors. . ."That’a a talking point in 
signing young players,” says as
sistant-president Gabe Paul. "We 
may have to send them back to 
the minors but they get their 
shot ”. . .Just by way of Illus
tration, Ewell Blackwell pitched 
in two games for the Reds ln 
his flrat pro season and had only 
one year ln the minors before 
he returned to stay; G r a d y  
Hatton stepped right out of the 
Army into the Cincinnati lineup: 
Kent Pete, ¡on had no m i n o r  
league experience at all. . .

PROGRESSIVE PUNISHMENT 
The New York Yankees had a 

string of 28 innings of exhibition 
ball without allowing a run when 
they faced the Reds Saturday. 
Before the game Manager Bucky 
Harris, with m o c k  solemnity, 
warned his pitchers: ‘’The first 
man who allows a run foes to 
Newark; two runs he goes 4« 
Kansas City; three to Norfolk, 
four to Binghamton and five he’s 
out of baseball.” . . . Starter Spec 
Shea qualified for Binghamton in 
one inning—and you’ll see him 
ln a Yank uniform all season.

MONDAY MATINEE 
The Detroit Tigers quit bidding 

for Curt Simmons, the Phillies 
rookie pitcher, after offering him 
a $48,000 bonus, tferb Pennock 
took time to warn hia old friend 
Billy Evans, that the Phils had 
promised to top any offer by 
$5,ooo and give Curt's dad a good 
job to boot. . .The Cleveland In 
dians are trying to sign J u g  
Girard, the Green Bay Packers' 
fookle halfback, to play third base 
for their Green Bay baseball farm 
. . .Paul Campbell, who’ll be 
Bobby Layne’s replacement on the 
Texas football team next fall, hit 
six of nine passes for 174 yards 
in his first intra squad game re
cently.

THE GOOD AND BAD EARTH 
Taking good and bad land to

gether, about four acres are re
quired to sustain one human be
ing, according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

Dyer Says Card 
Hopes Depend on 
Three Players

8T. PETERSBURG, F it. —(Fj— 
The St. Louis Cardinals can win 
the National Ltague pennant If 
Stan Mustal and Howls FoUet 
return to their 1*48 form and 
Enos Slaughter eacapea I n j u r y ,  
Red bird Manager Eddia Dyer pre
dicted today. f \

“That was the big difference 
between last year's second place 
club and my 1948 world cham
pions,” Dyer declared.

By the Associated
Southwest Conference basketball 

champion Baylor failed to figure 
ln the lone record established this 
year

But tha Bears swept a playoff 
with Arizona to win a spot in 
tha Western Regional NCAA meat 
in Kansas City this waek and 
remain the only conference team 
left ln postseason competition.

Second-place Texas set the new 
mark, making 2« free throws In 
beating Arkansas, »4-». The old 
record was 2$ free shots In a 
single game and was established 
by Texas against Arkansas 
year.

Texas bowed out of the New. 
York Invitational Tournament last 

in the first round, losing 
to '  -New York University, 46-41 
in the last six seconds of play.

Baylor turned back A r i z o n a  
Border Conference champion, W  
69, 64-64, to advance to t h e  
NCAA tournament.

Earlier last week Texas de
feated Texas AAM, 54 34, to ring 

the curtain on conference
play.

Jackie Robinson lad Baylor to 
1U double win over A r i s o n s , ’ 

■ ■ ■  point« in the two 
games. He mads 30 la the second 
gams.

Substitute Dick Kor sank a 
left-hand shot to give the Violets 
their win ove. Texas.

Games last week ( a  11 a 4 to 
change season scoring, George 
Kok of Arkansas stayed on top 
with 469 points, though Slater 
Martii, added to his second place 
margin and ended with a  total 
of »7 .

SEASON STANDING:
B EA R S—

W  L P T 6  OF FC T. 
t l  6 1*9* 1172 .Sit»
20 6 1247 1079 . 90«
1« i  1259 1221 .4 «
U  I <4 1221 1125 .666
10 I f  1213 1246 .417
7 IT 1116 1289 .» 2
2 20 961 1192 .1 »

Team
B aylor .........
T axes  ...........
A rk an sa s  . , .  
South M ath.
Rica ..........
Tax. AAM . 
T axas  Chris,

Legal Records
Realty Transféra 

W. S. Roberta and wife, Lula, 
of Potter County, to J. C. Teague, 
all of la* 32 ln Block 22 of Wil
cox Addition to the City of Pampa.

Marriage Licenses 
Two marriage licenses were Is

sued Saturday In' tjie offict of 
Charlie U nit,' county clerk: Ray 
E. Harrington. Wichita, Kans., and 
Betty J. McElree : and Revis W. 
Rogers and Mrs. Margaret Lane.

r-sni«,— ■■ma n s— — J 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M i

6 To relieve miser- 
lies. nib throat, 
'ehest aad bask 
with vtsss

MID-WEEK SPECIALS
S A U S A G E

43cCountry Style 
lb....................

PORK STEAK
51cLion and nica

ii^a aa  • « « • • « <

PEACHES
Nile Brand 
No. 2Vi can s a f a s 171c

Mrs. Earl Spain and son of Kan
*aa are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs John Carman. Mrs. 
Carman la Mrs Spaln’9 daughter. 

Mrs. d iaries Franklin, Mr. and
Mrs. Spicer Gripp and daughter 
Nancy were visitors yesterday with 
Mra. Dlamla Woods, 207 W. Mon
tagu.

Tbs Klllaroey Drive Inn has Jast
completed re-decorating their club 
and will be open to the public 
March I t  (Tuee.) for business. All 
popular brands of beer served at 
your table or at the bar. Dancing 
at all Umas. Your business solicited 
and appreciated. Your pleasure as- 
sured*

er Phone 160 or Pampa New»* 
The Jayree-Ettra win hold their 

regular luncheon meeting ln the 
Terrace Ojlll, Wednesday, at 13:16.

Mrs. C. E. Riley spent the week
end In Amarillo attending the con
vention of the Retail Merchants 
Cred” Association.

Mrs. L  K. Stout was called to 
Persons, Kans., late Saturday night 
to be at the bedside of her mother. 
Mra. Stout had just returned from 
Kansas on March t.

Filler Brushes 614 Cook P  21HJ* 
Helen Jo WUsou of Hereford, stu

dent at WTSC, .visited over the 
weekend in the Ttome of Gladys 
Romers. Mias Romers Is giro a 
student at WTSC, Canyon. Other

W AX PA PER
C u tr its ........................ ...........

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Reynolds.
* ” .? * * ? «  Pam pa visitor, from the college at 

R th**' IQ—yw> were Joe Page of Lefors,
l« a v ? ^ ^ .  L ,f r n  K o ^  L  L J ^  Herechel Allen of Plainyiew, Wally leaving his pcwt in Korea on March | ^  AmaiiUo Richard

I?0 .*0 '¡S " *  ho™* * 7 " ° » *  h"  Miller and Sam Watson of Borger
tor M ° pi ‘P and H. R. Fulton of Canyon,for tne post fifteen months. His I w
duties have been varied. He was' Wl**; and daagfc-
chief technician for the government 2f*^**B T**on’**' an<'  Mr*- H- 
radio station ln Southern Korea M’ ®*°*'e* *™* daughter, Edith

TOMATOES
No. 2 can, 2 for .

LUNCHEON M EAT
.....49cOscar Mayer 

C a n ...........

Scrappy 
3 for . .

DOG FOOD
a • • •

KRAFT DINNER
2 1 e r ....................................

A V A C A D O S
-ere* else It .
* c n  .................. * ■ • ]

L E T T U C E  
15(1Firm Groan Hoads

lb. .............

FURR FOOD

For the past six months be has 
been overseeing the installation of 
the United States type telephone 
equipment replacing the outmoded 
Japanese .system. Reynolds, who 
will receive his discharge on April 
6, la a graduate of Pampa High 
School and he has taken some work 
a t  tha University of Chicago.

Last wallet eontsinlac 61366 une 
$60 bill, balance 610 and 630 bills, 
also papdfra belonging to J, R ich - 
Liberal reward. Please notify own-

T H I  « T A T «  O F  T 8 X A 0
To ik e  S heriff o r an y  C enetaM e e f  
U rey C ounty  (Ire e tln a :

K lo.nl. H exi. A d m in is tra trix  w ith  
th e  W ill A nnexed of th e  E s ta te  of 
tle e rg e  T hin , ttacaaeod. h av in a  filed 
la  o a r  C ounty c o u r t  her F inal Ac
count of th e  condition  of sa id  e s ta te ,  
nu m b er 77« on th e  P ro b a te  Hocket 
o f U rey  C o u u tr. to a e ih .r  w ith  an  

"  ' * he disciI ca« ion tfl 
td m tiU it r t t io n .:t:nu

Mae Morrow, visited in Amarillo 
last Friday.

Two changes have been neces
sary in the announcement of the 
Wednesday afternoon meetings of 
the WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church. Circle 1 will meet wtth 
Mrs. Hi B. Howse, 1118 E. Fran 
cia, and Circle 2 will meet with 
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith. 211 E. Foster, 
instead of with hostesses originally 
scheduled. ‘

wardrobe earty. Ctwtom mad. and J c m C S  I n t e r r u p t e d

District Court 
Grants Divorces

Four divorces ware granted Sat
urday ln District Court by Judge 
Lewis M. Goodrich.

Allca Sachrlst vs. O. B. Sechrist; 
married August, 1640, separated 
January, 1944; grounds, cruelty.

Lorena Faye Harris vs. BUM« 
Joe Harris; married August, 1644; 
separated, August 1647; grounds, 
cruelty.

D. R. Jennings vs. Mary Bell
innings; married, October 1647; 

separated, January, 1949; grounds, 
cruelty.

Leaaie B. Chism va. Lester 
Samuels Chism; married, 1946; 
separated, May 1647; grounds, 
cruelty. ’ j

One divorce petition between 
Dwtnna Hamriek Sallee and E. M. 
Sallee was filed ln District Court 
today.

Training (am p
By the Associated Press 

Yanks Have Experts 
Second G a easing

ST. PETERSBURG, FIs —( P |-  
The New York Yankees have the 
baseball experts second guessing 
themselves today.

Before the start at s p r i n g  
training the experts figured the 
Boston Red Sox ss shoo-ins to 
capture the American L e a g u e  
pennant due to the acquisition of 
nome grade A talent from the St 
Louis Browns.

However, the Yanks are bunt
ing up the grapefruit league 
while the S o x  a r e  stumbling 
along. The Yankee pitching is 
especially hot.

Yesterday the Yanks met the 
favored Red Sox for the first 
time and took them into camp.
8-2, ln ten tnninga with Joe 
DtMaggio’a 360-foot three run 
homer breaking up tha game.

NOTES FROM OTHER CAMPS.
'LOS ANGELES —(SV- V e r n  

Olaen, Chicago Cub discard, Is 
expected to start for the New 
York Giants today against his 
former mates wtth rookies Hub 
Andrews and Bill Ayers sharing 
the pitching duties.

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, D. R.—UP) 
—Rookie Outfielder Dick Whit
man's hustle has i m p r e s s e d  
Brooklyn Dodger P r e s i d e n t  
Branch Rickey.

PASADENA, C a 1 i f. —</P|— 
Pittsburgh's veteran lefthander 
Frits Ostermueller, was scheduled 
to make his first start today 
when the Pirates play the Chi
cago White Sox.

Backache
W e «elea n a l M t V i  help 1er Xaekecbe. oi——..i. p-i— fW|jM up Mutali atecas 
e le v a r  brine. Irrita tili*  p t u t i M ,  Le* Peine, 
circles an d e r esce, an d  «ealien ankles, das  
la  eon-ee* e n  le a a d  neo-e rees  K ldner end 
Bladder  troaU ea, try  Crete « . W A  t w i W » 
se llerae tlen  e r  a ta ñ e r  bec* »se ren t led. Adk 
re tir drnnsl«* »or Crrteq W n

the
J  P«< 

impressive 
in the Phils’ 6-1 
Detroit Tigers he ha 
position "ohing" and 

He can't miss,” 
centerfielder Roger 
menting pn the C o p  I 
hurter. "Hia '  Of 
off and he has that extra 
thing that makes a  major 
pitcher.

BRADENTON, Fla. —(PV-Treal 
ment by a dental surgeon h4

Braves’ pitching plans.
tha Boato

Parolee Surrenders 
To Local Officers

Earl Neighbors, parolee 
the state penitentiary at 
Okla., turned himaelf ln to 
local Sheriff’s Department 
that he had violated his 

It was reported that Na 
was serving a sentence tor 
theft. J

Neighbors la being held Ml 
county jail, until penitentiary 
ficiala can be notified and 
disposition decided.

Relief At Last 
ForYour

a r m  ladei 
to soothe i

quickly ^ y ^ t o

C R E O M U L S I0 N
for Cauta. Chest CoMe.1

P flC .'-L 'm a c #  
R i c h a r d  D r i n f

i > r ¡a

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Commercial and Residential 

Buildings of All Typos 
Designed and Supervised •

WALDON E. MOORE
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 

S12 W. Kingsmill Phon« l f B

Oi The Radio
T O N IG H T  ON N ET W O R K S 

N BC—7 G era ld ine  n r« « *  ra id  In 
'P a g in a  M ias m ie n ;"  7:90 H ow ard  

B arlow  C o n cert; 9 Don V o o rh .ee  
C en eart; 9 C o n ten tad  C o n cert; 9:10 
W arin s  N l«ht Muele 

CBS—7 In n e r  S an c tu m ; 9 D ick 
H i r i m  in “ Ir ish  E yea a re  Sm llin*: " 
9 M y F rien d  Irm a ; l t : l l  Q. L ew is 
Com edy.

ABC—4:10 L ona R an e a r: 9 P a u l 
W h item an  T a la n t: 9:9e S am m y K a ra  
B and; 9 T hia  la Ad v e n to ra  a t  Sea.

M BS—7 F a lco n ; 7:94 C harlie  C han : 
9 :9a Q u ie t P iten e  D ram a .

T U S 6 0 A Y  ON N ET W O R K S 
N B C —9 a .m . F red  W a r in g  Show : 

11:4* p.m . Bob R ipley; 1:20 S ketch*#  
In M aiodx: * Am oe an d  A ndy; * Bob 
Hopo—C BS 1 Seuond M rs. B u rto n ; 
2:99 H oaaa P a r ly .  4 T alea  a f  A dven
tu re .  7:9« Mr. an d  Mr*. N o rth ; 19:19 
Q L e w i. Com edy—ABC I*  a.m .
w e lk in «  M an W inner G uaat a f Tom  
B ran am an : 19:16 p.m . N a n cy  C ra i*  
l : l o  T rea su ry  B and ; 4:9« O rean H ot- 
n e t-M R R  1 1 :»  a .m . N aapl. A cadem y 
R and : 1 p m .  Q 'i r .n  fo r a  D ay; 9:11 
Johnson  F am ily : 1:4* S porta  Com 
m en t; 9:90 N om  Moraloo B and.

HST
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point toward tha issues Involved 
The Southerners thought it sat 

enough. And Byrd predicted that 
If the party doesn't accept the 
Governors' viewpoint, it win find 
the South voting for aome other 
« a M O * . '

On the Republican side of tjte 
fence, klnka developed In t h e  
party’s prospective choice of a  
convention keynoter.

There were Indications t h a t  
growing talk of Senator Vanden- 
herg of Michigan as a  possible 
dark horse candidate may react 
against choosing him for the 
convention Job.

Dallas Eloetrieal

charged

Y  CUM M ANDKPi 
o f th is  W rit no*1

hand-made suits for both men and 
women. Remodeling, alterations, fa
nning and repairing by an expert 
Still time for that Easter suit. 
Hawthorne Tsllorln« 116 8. Ballard, 
res* of Pavhinn Cleaner* Ph. 930 * 

The American Association af 
University Women will meet at S 
p. m. for dinner In the Schneider 
Hotel. For the program Mrs.r o i  Ait*: HKH

™*ih£'i rim**3ays"bifora- Iito' ’ritum Quentin William* will review the 
day  tora«f in a N ew spaper primed j b o o k , "Over at Uncle Joe’s, in the  C ounty  of G ray  you S<v# dm- * « _ .
no tice  to  a il peleona ln lrr*M «d In th e  ,  , ™  sta r » tm iy  n u n  h a s
A count for F in a l Seulement ef.aald set Its date M Thursday of this
EMAle. to appe a r  an d  con tact ( to  
«»me if  they  eee p ro p er to  ao do. or 
M onday, th e  99th day  of M arch . 191« 
a t  th e  Court Houee o f e*ld C ount*  
in  P am p a  T exas, w han  aatd A 
und A pplication  w ill b*
:■* said Court.

set Its date aa nm rsday of 
week instead of Tuend« 
change has been made 
that members of the club ¡
in  Am writ In <4n ■  «in  l u n r n i i u .  u b h  w  ■» ▼

• V

DALLAS —(m —Electrical Serv
ice ln downtown Dallas and many 
residential areas was Interrupted 
a half hour and light company’s 
headquarters were unable to give 
the Immediate cause, but said It 
apparently was a station failure.

liiere  ’ware ao reporta af an 
accident.

Streetcar* and traffic l i g h t s  
were knocked out. Communies 
tlona. including p r e s s  service*, 
aim were interri ¡pled

FIN E PERCA LE

SHEETS
FIRST 

QUALITY

Each
* 81x99 Sizo - * Big Hems
* 180 Threads Io the square inch
Flee an tin smooth pet-rale aheeYa, the broad I* “While 
chid,” the rim  la tlxSS, sad the all Urne law pries fee 
fise quality percale sheets I* only *2.84.

V I  N C

u

n

«rdcr Continental Can
wish

3

JUST A REMINDER 
L E V I N E

D A T S
IS NOW IN PROGRFSS!
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY , 
Drastic Reductions in all

¿am if


